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HIRT WAIST SALE
€o«e talck If you waut the greatest Shirt

Waist Bargain yon ever had.

Everyone of them it worth double the price wc ask. Not a chestnut,

atm oW garment among them. Every waist is correct in make up, style
made from the best shirt waist material to be had.

only two prices now.

:ne Lot at 35 Cents.
*

One Lot at 50 Cents.
Ask to See Them.

». P. SCHENK A COMPMIY.

GREAT HAT SALE.
COMMENCING FRIDAY, JUNE 1 6th,

We will sell yon :

ftOOurd $2.50 Black Stiff H&ts for *1.95 to 91.50

&00 and $2.50 Brown Stiff Hats for . . 1.95 to 1.50
i and $2.50 Fedoras, all colors, for . 1.95 to 1,50

Best goods mode, all new styles.

Special Sale on all Men’s and Boys’ Caps.

New Straw Hats Now Ready.

K.EMPF & McKUNE
CORIVER STORE.

ANNUAL SCHOOL MEETING.

Q«o. A. Mote, W. P. Schonk and W. J.
Knopp Woro Bloetod Trustees.

The annual school meeting of School

District No, 8, fractional Sylvan and
Lima was held in the town hall Monday
evening. It was quite largely attended.
The ladles seemed to take quite an interest

In it and turned out to exercise their
franchise as voter* In goodly numbers.

The meeting was called to order
promptly at 8 o’clock standard by Moder-

ator H. 8. Holmes, who stated the object

of the meeting.

Director William Bacon read the annual

report which was as follows :

RECEIPTS.

Cash on hand July 10, 18W,
Foreign scholars,
Primary school money,
Mill tax,

Direct tax,

Rebate on sidewalk,
Library fund from Lima,

$ 10 85
406 50
888 87
602 60

5 000 00
116 20

5 76

$6 070 78

DEATH OF I. M. WHITAKER.

A Pioneer of Washtenaw County— He Had

Resided In Lima end Chelsea 64 Years.

In the death of Isaac Milton Whitaker,

which occurred at his home In Chelsea,
Monday morning at about 4 o’clock,
another of the sturdy pioneers of Wash-
tenaw county has passed away. He had
been to feeble health for some years, but
bad only been confined to the house since

last November. He was an 4noffensfve.
worthy man, a great home body, and was
respected by all who knew him. He was
four times married, his marriage to Miss

Hannah Kitchen, who survives him, tak-
ing place Feb. 22, ,1890. He leaves no
family.

Mr. Whitaker was .born in Benton,
Yates counnty, N. Y., May 2, 1826, he
was, therefore, 74 years, 2 months and 7
days old. He came to Michigan with his

parents, Isaac and Achsah Whitaker, in
1886, and they settled in Lima on the old
farm which the deceased retained posset

don of and lived on up to 12 years sgo,

$ 296 73 wben be 0111116 10 Cb*!*6* an<* bought the
4 960 00 Place which has been his home since then.

87 00 He had four brothers and two sisters, of

163 71 whoin 01,6 brother, Byron C. Whitaker,
32 00 1 of Dexter, and the two sisters, Mrs.
180 19 Caroline Stephens, of Jackson, and Mrs.
32 25 Matilda J. Easton, of Lima, snrviTe him)

48 21 wafl A member of the Congregational
858 00 chnrch, and the funeral services, held at
22 56 the house yesterday afternoon, were con-

ducted by Rev. Thomas Holmes, D. D.
3g0 75 Tbe remains were followed to their last
65 00 resting place in Oak Grove cemetery by a
U 03 large concourse of relatives and friends.

122 09 1 ANOTHER LARGE BUILDING.

HARVEST

TIME
Always necessitates considerable ex-

tra bnying, consequently yon will be

interested in these low prices :

Best Family White Fish 45c a pail.

Harvesting Machine Oil 25c a gal.

Best Herring, small fish, 18c a box

8 lbs Choice Rice for 25c.

Try a Sample

INVESTIGATE

Farrell’s : Rebate : System.

Itamocks, Atlases, Dictionaries are actually being

given away. Come and see.

DISBURSEMENTS.

Fuel,
Teachers’ salaries,
Library,
Repairs,
Free text books, -
Commencement expenses,
Supplies,
Cleaning school house,
Incidentals,
Interest on overdrafts,
Janitor.

W ster and electric lights.
Director’s salary,

Assessor’s salary,

New sidewalks,
New organ,
Disinfecting school house,-
Furnace grates,
Cash on hand July 9, 1900,

• t®970 78 ThB Otexler Stove Ce. Will Erect . One
The report wu on motion ttcepted and w|thln „.It Nln.tyadopted. I - , «

The echool board presented the follow- In'ldeof ‘w0 week8 the G1,lh=r 8U)Te

log cttimate. for the ensuing year : 00 wll> “““T* tl,e ( of * n*w
1 two story brick factory building .to be

i used in the manufacture of their popular

* 200 00 ̂ De °* *lovea» tbe demand for which is
5 060 00 continually on the increase. The build-

250 00 log is to be located north of the side track

899 99 running through the company’s yards, and

76 00 between the foundry and the lamp stove
25 00 factory, otherwise known as factory No.

50 00 10. The bnllding is to be used for the
manufacture of a complete Dew line of

200 00 1 blue flame wickless oil cook stoves, which

will be the best on earth, and it will be

DISBURSEMENTS.

I Fuel.
Repairs,
Teachers’ salaries,
Free text books,
Supplies,

I Janitor,

Library,
Assessor's salary.

Director’s salary,

, Incidentals,

| New furnace and mason work for
small school bouse,

OF OUR

RECEIPTS.

| Cash on band,
Primary school money,
Foreign scholars,

Mill tax,

Direct tax,

fliE FOOD STORE.

Let Us Make

four Summer Suit wecaomakeyoua8nittoor(ierand

fliis Year.

$6 890 00 pipped with the most modern and im-
proved machinery. One ot the new ma-

* 507 91 chine8wlllb® a preM wei8hiDg 29,000
500 00 pounds— twice as large as any now in the
700 00 factory— and using a punch and die which

5 000 00 1 flu, a gpgce 0f 5 fe«t 2% inches between
16 890 00 uprights. This large press will be ased to

JOHN FARRELL | “K
three ye»r. term and one to fill a two ^ ^ factory ,, ^ comple,ri by
year, vacancy was then proceeded with. ̂  ^ an(J (t vjI| nraQ a 1||rge

T. E. Wood and Tom W. Mlngay were ̂  ^ com|)u|y.a forC8 of (B1pioyee8 dur-
appointed tellers. George A. BeGole was ^ ye&r

the unanimons choice for first trustee. I -
For second trustee W. P. Schenk and H.
Lighthall were nominated; 125 votes were

15c Coffee.

Yon will find it the best Coffee sold

in Chelsea for the money.

REMEMBER
Yon can always buy

Lemons, Oranges and

Bananas

a little cheaper at the Bank Drng

Store than you can elsewhere.

Slim's kg Store

All our suits are made perfect io fit,

right up to the minute and grace-

ful in style.
IN FINE CONDITION.

to fit for $15.00, and from that up

to almost any figure you chose to

pay

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor.

For Safety and to Draw Interest
Deposit your Money in the

CHELSEA SAVINGS BAN
JPpar la#*.

to Mnney la protected from Are and burglars by the best screw door, electric

burglar proof vault-safe made.

Knapp, Pres. Thou. S, Sears, Vioe-Pres. Geo. P . Glazier, Cashier.

•.Xis

WB ABE

HEADQUARTERS

for the best makes of

at TH* RICHT PRICt.

cast, of which W. P. Scbenk had 98, H. Chateea Dairies An ot the Top Notch
Lighthall 27, scattering 5. Mr. Schenk - Variety in Every Reapect.

was declared elected. The Michigan Food Bulletin, No. 57,
For trustee to fill vacancy W. J. Knapp importing on the condition of the dairies

and H. Lighthall were named. Mr. at Chelsea says:
Lighthall declined the nomination, but a (j^ge V. Clark— Condition of cows,
ballot was demanded and 113 votes were an(i clean; feed, pasture; stables,

cast, Mr. Knapp receiving the majority oeeii ao(j d^Q. yftrdf clean and dry, drain
and was declared elected. The vote stood good; water, well.
Knapp 101, Lighthall 13. Jacob Hummel— Oonditlon of cows,
The meeting then adjourned. (good and clean; feed, pasture; stables,' ~ ‘ neat and clean; yard, clean and dry;
Death of Mrs. John McKone. drainage, good; ventilation, good; water,

Mrs. Barbara McKone, wife of John wen and creek.

McKone, of Lyndon, died at the family w. t. Tuttle— Condition of cows, good
home Monday evening, of neuralgia of and cieftn. feed, pasture and ground corn
the heart and hemorrhage. She waa a L^^ats; stables, neat and clean; yard,
dster of Robert Schwikerath and Mrs. ciean and dry; drainage, good; ventilation,
Elizubeth Stapish, of Chelsea, and came wa1erf well.

to this country from her native land, l. G. Ward— Condition of cows, good
Germany, when a young woman. She and clean; feed, pasture; stables, neat and
bad been married to Mr. McKone about clean; yard, clean and dry; drainage,
80 years, and was 49 years old at the time good; ventilation, good; water, well,

of her dUth. She was the mother of a Tom Wilkinson— Condition of cows,
lanre family* five of whom, two boys and good and clean; feed, pasture; stables,
three girls, survive her. very dirty; yard, clean and dry; drainage,

The funeral services will be held at St. good; ventilation, poor; water, weU; sella

Mary’s church tomorrow morning at 10 milk to Geo. Ward,

I o’clock. Solemn high mass will be said - Michigan Central Excursions.

With Rev W. P. oonridlne Thc Mlctllgan Central will run . week-

yery Rev. Dean Savage. ^ end excursion to Grand Rapids. Kalama-
deacon, and Rev. C. 0^eil y, . . aQd Rfrera, Saturday, July 14.

Adrian, sub deacon^ The ~ "111 ̂  ^ CW8eH al 6M a. m. Fare
preached by Rev Fr. Savage. Interment ̂  ^ ronDd ̂  |150 Tickets good

I will be in ML Olivet cemetery. ̂  to ̂  moni|ng trains

lee Cream.
You can get Pure Ice Cream at

EARL’S in quantities from ,a
quart to a gallon and upwards, packed

in ice, at the rate of

$1 per Gallon,
Delivered to your homes at any
time.

Fresh Cake Served

with all Ice Cream sold at the tables

in my store.

J. G. EARL

fMwcribe for *e Herald only «t a year. | leaving lho» P** on MomJ.y. July 1»

RAISED BY THE BEST .

stock growers In the country, sent to mnr-

^ket In prime condition and not abused in

transit, the

MEA.T
we offer is rich, tender, of fine flavor, nnd

very natritions.

A pound of this meat is worth two of

the stringy, tough sort, but doesn't cost

any more.

ADAM EPPLER.



The Chelsea Herald.
T. W. MING AY, Editor and Proprietor. *

CHELSEA. ! MICHIGAN.

Happenings of the Past Seven

Bays in Brief

HOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.
A race at Limas O., between John E.

Gentry and Joe Patchen was won by
Gentry in 2:04%, breaking the world’s
half-mile track records

A boy fired a pistol into fireworks in
Philadelphia and by the explosion that
followed four children were killed and
three fatally wounded.

A steamer arrived at Seattle bringing
$800,000 in gold dust from Skaguay.

Secretary of State Hay has notified
the powers of the world, through our
ambassadors and ministers, that this
government will enter into any mutual
agreement which has for its object the
restoration of law and order in China.

Washington officials recalled five reg-
iments from Cuba and Porto Rico and
ordered them to sail at once for China.
Fire in the Standard Oil company’s

plant at Constable Hook, N. J. caused a
loss of $1,500,000.

Six men were killed and scores of
persons injured by the explosion of an
hnmense oil tank at Parkersburg, W.

Mrs. George E. Thompson and her
brother-in-law, W. E. Thompson, were
drowned at Springfield, 111., by the
capsizing of a boat.

Noah Blickenstaff and two of his
children were killed and his wife and
another child fatally injured at a rail-
way crossing near Flora. Ind.
Mrs. Maggie T. Lehnis, a widow of 25,

killed her bab\ boy and herself in Cin-
cinnati while despondent.

. The Middlebury (Yt.) college held its
centennial celebration.

Fourth of July celebrations through-
out the country killed 59 and injured
2,767 people.

Senator Spooner, of Wisconsin, an-
nounces he will not be a candidate for
reelection.

By the sinking of a skiff at Lake
Charles, La., Mrs. C. J. Phelps, her
mother, Mrs. Amanda Johnson, and her
brother, Albert Johnson, were drowned.
Sebastian Miller, aged 75, committed

xuicide on his wife’s grave in Quin-
cy, 111.

Emil Markenberg, an experienced
aeronaut, fell 500 feet in full view of a
crowd at Santa Ana, Cal., and was
crushed to death.

Eighteen business houses at Prairie
Depot, 0., were destroyed by fire.

John Roe, an 18-year-old negro, was
lynched near Columbia, Ala., for an
attempted assault on a white woman.
Gov. Roosevelt, of New York, visited

President McKinley at his home in Can-
ton.

Antonio Soso and Jose Vasquez, two
prominent Mexican cattlemen, killed
each other in a quarrel near Tucson,
A. T.

A St. Louis grand jury accuses the
police of that city with complicity in
the lawlessness of the strike.

The funeral services of William B.
Curtis, the father of American ath-
letics, took place in New York.
The bodies of four more victims of

the Hoboken (N. J.) water front fire
were found in the slips, making the to-
tal number of bodies thus far found
136.

It is reported that a cyclone de-
stroyed the village of Steamboat Rock,
la.

The branch factory of the Standard
Wheel company was burned at San-
dusky, O., the loss being $100,000, and
two tnen perished in the flames.
^he exchanges at the lending clear-

ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 6th aggregated
$1,599,912,705, against $1,462,848,202 the
previous week. The decrease compared
with the corresponding week of 1899
was 33.2.

There were 146 business failures in
the United States in the seven days
ended on the 6th, against 207 the
week previous and 136 in the corre-
•ponding period of 1899.
Nathan L. Baker killed his daughter

and himself at Richmond, Ind. No
cause known fopj be crime. '

The deep waterways commission's
report favors a 20-foot channel from
the lakes to the ocean, which would
cost $190,183,386.

The trial of A. J. Jester on the charge
Of the murder of Gilbert Gates 30 years
•go began in New London, Mo. .

The percentages of the baseball
clubs in the national league for the
week ended on the 8th were: Brook-
lyn, .611; Philadelphia, .556; Chicago,
.540; Pittsburgh, .538; Cincinnati, ,460;
Boston, .441; St. Louis, .441; New York,•350. '

Rufus T. Wright poisoned his Wife
of three daye at Columbia, S. C„ and
then poisoned himself. No caus% is
known for the deed. ^

The achual report of the interstate
commerce commission shows railroad
mileage of 252,364, an increase of 2.898;

number of persons employed, 925,924,
an increase of 54,466.

St. Louis street car strike may be re*
sumed on a plea that the company has
not kept faith.

Exports of provisions from America
were $180,000,000 last year, breaking
the record.

• Randolph Evans (colored) wes
hanged at Quitman, Miss., for murder.
Three boys were drowned while play-

ing on a raft in a clay pit at Somer-
ville, Mass.

The worst wind and rainstorm for 50
years swept over southern Michigan.
doingdamageinKalamazooand vicinity
of $300,000.
Four men accused) of complicity in

the assassination of Goebel, of Ken-
tucky, were put on trial in Frankfort.
The United States has ordered to the

Philippines more than 6.000 troops, who
will be. diverted to China if develop-
ments.warrnnt the step.
Fire started by a drunken man de-

stroyed all the business houses on the
north side of Main street in WindomMich. 7
Prices of tea and candy have gone up

because of fighting in China.

Relief departments will soon be es-
tablished by all the leading railroads
for the benefit of their employes.

The Boerrf captured Lieut. Bundla
and a patrol of Britiak carbinf4fs nearPretoria. i

During liOO Manila imports weft ItT,-
450,412, of which $1,350,364 were from
America.
There is little to shed light on the

fate of the Peking legations and for-
eign residents in the Chinese capital.
Report comes that the legations were
still safe on July 4, but it Is generally
discredited. There is a strong belief
that no foreigner is alive in Peking.

LATER.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
The democratic national convention

commenced its sessions in Kansas City.
Gov. Thomas, of Colorado, was made
temporary and James D. Richardson,
of Tennessee, permanent chairman.
After the naming of committees a re-
cess was taken until evening, at which
session all committees except that on
resolutions reported. Latest reports
say that the committee on resolutions
had decided on an explicit declaration
in favor of silver coinage at the ratio
of sixteen to one. The vote stood 20 to
22 in favor of such declaration.

The silver republican national con
vention met in Kansas City, listened to
speeches by Charles Towne and Sena-
tor Teller, temporary chairman, and
adjourned for the day.

In Illinois the United Christian par-
ty nominated Rev. John Cordingly, of
Chicago, for governor, and in Iowa
named E. W. Sage, of Washington, for
secretary of state.

The socialistic labor party in Wis-
consin nominated a state ticket head-
ed by Frank R. Wilkens, of Milwaukee,
for governor.

William J. Bryan was nominated
unanimously for president by the dem-
ocratic national convention at Kansas
City. The three principal planks in the
platform adopted are anti-imperialism,
destruction of trusts and the free coin-
age of silver at the ratio of 16 to 1.

Mrs. Sarah Place celebrated her one
hundredth birthday in Lebanon, Ind.
Dr. Robinson Tripp, oldest in j'ears

of all Chicago’s old residents, died at
the age of 95 years.

The silver republics .s in convention
in Kansas City indorsed the nomina-
tion of W. J. Bryan for president and
left the vice presidential nomination
to the national committee, with plen-
ary powers.

Noble Prentice, editor of the Kansas
City (Mo.) Star, died- at La Harpe, HI.,
from a stroke of paralysis, aged 61
years.

Adlai E. Stevenson, of Illinois, was
nominated for vice president by the
democratic national convention in"
Kansas ( ity. Senator Jones was re-
elected chaiiman of the democratic
national committee.

Arkansas republicans have nominat
ed H. I. Remmel, of Little Rock, for gov-
ernor.

With the foreigners in Peking prob-
ably safe amid civil war, with Prince
Ching on their side, with the powers
united and their forces constantly In-
creasing, the outlook is now rather
more hopeful in China tlian it has
been for a month.
In a quarrel near Vernon, Tex., John

and Edward Brewer, wealthy cattle-
men, were killed by B. K. Norris.
Peter Nissen. of Chicago, successfully

piloted a boat through the Niagara
river rapids and whirlpool.

Two more regiments of United
States troops have been ordered from
the Philippines to China. The Ninth
United States infantry has landed at
Taku.
Henry Jefferson (colored) was

lynched by a mob at Green’s Bayou,
Tex.

D. J. Fink and his entire family, nine
persons in all, died near Calico Rock,

Ark., from eating toadstools, supposed
to be mushrooms.
Mrs. Elizabeth Shants, 27 years old,

killed her five-year-old daughter in
Philadelphia and then killed herself.
A Swiss newspaper suggests that

Switzerland be annexed to the United
States to gain trade advantages.

Lord Roberts reports a series of en-
gagements with the Boers, in which the
enemy was repulsed.
John Bennett, stolen 23 years ago,

when three years old, found his moth-
er in Plainfield, N. J.

John L. Pennington, ex-governor of
Dakota, editor of the Alabama Home,
died in Oxford, Ala., aged 75 years.

The thirty-ninth annual convention
of the National Educational associa-
tion began in Charleston, S. C.
All the Santa Fe railroads operated

:n California are to burn oil instead of
coal.

Diplomats of Europe talk of the pow-
ers urging Turkey’s sultan to swing
the 20^)00,000-odd Mohammedans of
China against the Boxers.

The visible supply of grain in the
United States on the 9th was: Wheat,
46,877.000 bushels; corn, 13,188,000 bush-
els; oats, 7,146,000 bushels; rye, 596,-

000 bushels; barley, 668,000 bushels.
Mexico has reelected Diaz president

for four years.

Hamill & Booth, silk manufacturers,
failed in New York for $301,000.
The German fleet left iuel for China.

The kaiser in addressing the sailors
urged them to avenge the shedding
of German blood, but to spare the
women and children.

|box|rs meet cIeck.

The Movement Against Legations

Blocked by Prince Ching.

Latter wltk HI* Army Said ta Be
Protectla* Forelvaerr |a PeklaR
—Hard Plfhtlav et TleaUla

la Reported.

London, July 10. — With the for*<gn-
ers in Peking probably safe amid
civil war, with Prince Ching on thHr
aide, with the powers united and their
forces constantly increasing, the out-
look in China is now rather more hope-
ful than it has been for a month. It
appears from the cautious statement
given out by Taotai Shang in Shang-
hai that the reason that the heavy
guns bearing on the legations at ¥e-
kingvy^e not used is that Prince Ching,
who is served by 10,000 troops, seized
all the artillery ammunition. Sheng
likewise intimates that Yung Lu, com-
mander-in-chief of the northern army,
is associated with Prince Ching in op-
posing Prince Tuan’s ferocious designs

and dictatorial ambition. Sheng, who
appears to be the sole Shanghai con-
duit of Peking news, cheers the for-
eign,, consuls by these confidential
communications, but takes excessive
precautions to prevent the Chinese
from thinking him friendly to the for-
eigners.

FOREIGN.
The dispatches from Shanghai are

practically unanimous in the declara-
tion that the entire European colony in
Peking, numbering nearly 1,000 souls,
has been wiped out by the Boxers and
the- Chinese soldiers at the instigation
of Prince Tuan. China’s emperor was
forced to commit suicide by Prince
Tuan and the dowager empress was
made insane by poison. Rebellion is
spreading to southern and Central
provinces and there is talk of the civ-
ilized world having to fight all China.
Chinese are reported to have butch-

ered 5,000 persons in Peking, and it is
feared the Boxer revolt will spread
throughout the empire if the allied
army is defeated. Russia has given
Japan free rein to end the war and the
mikado probably will send 20,000 more
troops to China.

The sultan of Turkey has promised
to pay $100,000 indemnity in settle-
ment of American missionary claims
in 90 days.

American tourists in Edinburg cele-
brated the Fourth by dedicating a
statue of Abraham Lincoln.
London advices say ex-President

Steyn and Gen. DeWet are the only (Ob-
stacles to the termination of the war
in South Africa.

Emperor William has offered a re-
ward of $700 for every foreigner in Pe-
king handed over alive to a German
magistrate.

, The past week’s scouting in Luzon
resulted in 11 Americans being killed
and 166 wounded. One hundred and
sixty Filipinos were killed during the
week.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

The United States court of claimt
has just settled a case 102 years old.

New York’s masonic grand lodge has
jurisdiction over more- than 102,000
members.

The prince of Wales is credited with
the ambition of anonymously owning
and editing h newspaper.

Ireland’s Lutheran church has about
2,000 baptized members, which is

nearly the total population.

A Concord (N. H.) judge has decided
that soda water is one of the necessa-
ries of life and may be sold on Sunday.
• The League of American Mothers has
issued a call for a national convention
to be held in Chicago August 1, 2, 3
and 4.

Americans attending civil engineers’
convention in London have been invit-
ed to visit Queen Victoria at Windsor
castle.

Dr. Pigg, of s6u t h west Missouri, h a s

succeeded in having his narne changed
to Peak with' the assistancVbf the cir-
cuit court.

Buffalo county, Neb., boasts the
largest alfalfa field in the world. It is
from one-half to two miles wide and
eight miles long.

Dr. G. R. Wieland, of Yale, found a
turtle in the black hills that lived mil-
lions of years ago, which proves that
region was once an ocean.

On the Fourth of July the city of
Stockton, Cal., received the famous
old guns used by Commodore Stockton
in the conquest of CaUfornia.

Miss Elizabeth Smith, of Derby
Conn., a millionaire in her own right!
has become a stenographer at a small
salary , believing that it is the duty of
every woman to work.

Senator Eugene Hale, of Maine, with

rralth an€thftt which was
added by his marriage with a daughter
of the late Senator Chandler, of Mich-
igan, is a multimillionaire.

At the request of the Phiiippine com-
m lesion, F. M, Klgglns, chairman of the

central board of examiners of the Unit-
ed States civil service commission, has

pfnes aSglgned t0 duty in the Philip-

The government is to build a railroad
system of Its own in the Charlestown
navy yard, congress having appropri-
ated $40,000 for the rails and ties and
the labor of laying them and $10,000
ior a locomotive and cars.

Mast Capture Peking-
From a foreign point of view, the

capture of Peking is the key to the sit-

uation, as there is a fear, according
to the Daily Mail’s Shanghai corre-
spondent, that delay now means 100
recruits for the Boxers for every soldier
of the allies in the land.

Kmpreaa Dowager Not Dead.
A dispatch to a news agency here

dated Tientsin, July* 2, says:

“The empress dowagrer, so far from be-
ing dead. Is actively striving to prevent
the factions fighting. Prince Ching has
Informed her that he would rather lose
his head than be constantly obliged to
warn her of the consequences of the
prolongation of the present anarchy.
Prince Tuan is quite willing that Ching
should be decapitated, but the dowager
empress will not allow this. Prince Tuan
has decided that he will take full respon-
Ibllity. He purposes to retake Tientsin
and Taku. Outside of Peking, except in
the Pe-Chlll and Shan Tung country, the
people are supremely

Fighting at Tlentaln.

However, all this may be, the allies
at Tientsin are having an exceedingly
unpleasant time. The last engage-
ment of which news has come through,
occurred on Jjly 6. The Chinese ar!
tillery opened at dawn. Their lire was
more accurate and their ammunition
better, the shells exploding with pre-
cision and setting fire to several build-
ings. H. M. S. Terrible’s guns again
quieted the Chinese, who, shifting their
artillery, reopened the attack in the
afternoon, but a thunderstorm brealt-
ing, .the Chinese suddenly quit. The
allies immediately attacked and drove
the Chinese from their works, but lost
>*> killed or wounded in so doing.

Foolish to Attempt Advance.
Military opinion is unanimous that

If the legations did not need relief it

would be foolish to attempt to advance
before September.

Expresses a Doubt.

London. July 10.~The Times says:
“Some Chinese officials are evidently
twT ‘i har 11 bel,eved ^ Europethat the legations In Peking nre still
the Phi protection of one section of
the Chinese army. Rut that only makes
emnw tr1?mar*ab,e they should not
employ the only convincing -argument by

pwr,sfe,;r'ns°ruonsiown(,^,w^

K lftt<theV a™n"r™*tlan 80 C‘*slly su»-
Three Thousand Killed.

Berlin, July lo.-Lu Hai Honan, the
hmese minister to Germany, said that

he had received a dispatch from LI
Hung Chang, dated July 7. saying:
ofTho a£tbf ntlc confirmation has arrived
of the Peldn* slaughter, but I have re-

oppositlmi^o ^
a majority o^whlch^e^

Three thousand rebels have been killed

PsklSl." r“U b#,ore ,he *««« ot
Will Pmy Liberal Rewarda.

Washington, July lO.-Minister Wu
has cabled to Sheng, the director gen-
era of imperial posts at Shanghai, and

° h* V,ee.r0,y Nanking a request
that they take steps to have it made
known in Peking and vicinity that
heavy rewards ̂ ill be paid by the
American people for the salvation of
the people in the legations.

William’s Latest Utteraae*.
Kiel, July 10. — Addressing the first

7u^w,th m°dem weapons to Avem™
But ‘ffiraTr which ha*3pare the women and children T

MROOGB THE
A Chle*,o*V. rt,„07. But ..

(.1 Kvp.rle.c. .» th, * **"•*»
l>o«I at

Niagara Falla, N. Y„ July 10 .
Nissen, of Chicago, or “Mr fw f **

he at,... him.,??:
whirlpool rapid, of the Niaga* ,h(
Monday afternoon, in the nre^/
About 10,000 perttbut, in
Foolkiller. The boat was ,0Z\^

have been disposed to interfere v!hv
the much-advertised adventure ̂
Shortly after three o’clock “Mr

ser” was seen on his boat. A litti

later James LaBland pulled up in « r<,*

boat and towed the Foolkiller, with
“Bowser” Aboard, into the current 4,
3:57 the staji dowh stream was actual
ly commenced, but the fickle eddl«
kept the Foolkiller drifting about im
til 4:50,. when she got into the whin
pool current and started for the finai
plunge. Passing under the Cantilever
bridge, the boat took on the meed of
an express train.
“Bowser” threw his oar far from

him and waved his cap. The crowd
saw the craft rise on the crest of a
smooth wave and then dive into the
leaping spray and disappear. The
strange craft turned over an<j over
like a top, rolling and plunging until
it passed a bend in the river, and the
most perilous part of the journey had
been passed. The buoyant craft' kept
on the crest of the waves until sub-
merged again on the verge 0f the

! whirlpool. Shooting into the whirl-
pool the Foolkiller swung around and
went down like a fishing bob. but rose
again quickly. For the next 55 minutes

“Bowser and his boat circled around
the whirlpool. Shortly before six
o’clock the Foolkiller was carried out
to the edge of the rapids, and a line was

thrown by “Bowser” to men on the
shore, who hauled him in. His first

• question w as: “How is that for ‘Bow-
i ser?’ ”

! The Foolkiller is 20 feet long and four
j feet deep, and is made of two-inch pine,
with four air-tight compartments.'
The keel weighs 1,250 pounds.

TELLS OF FIGHTING.

Lon* DUpatch from Lord Roberta
Givea Accouut of Operations

In South Africa.

London,. J uly 10. — The following dis-
pat eh from Lord Roberts has been re-
ceived at the war office:
“Pretoria, July 8.— As the enemy, for

»ome days, had been threatening our line
of railway by trying to get round our
right flank. I dispatched Hutton July 5,
with mounted Infantry, to reenforce

( Mahon and with orders to drive the
Boers to the east of Broenkersprult.
These orders were effectually carried out

| during Friday and Saturday by Muhon,
who was attacked by some 3,000 men,
with six guns and two Maxims. Our cas-
ualties were;

'Wounded, two officers, Including CapL
Nellea. of the Canadian mounted rifles,
slightly, and 26 men.
“Steyn left Bethlehem on the nigtlt of

July -4 for Fouriesburg, between Bethle-
I “em and Ficksburg, accompanied by
1 Christian Dewlt and other Free State
i commanders, with troops reported num-
bering 3.000 men.
, “Hanbury -Tracy, commanding at Rus-
tenburg. reports that a party of Boers
under T.immer called on him yesterday
to surrender the town and garrison. Han-

: bury-Tracy replied that he held Rusten-
burgr for her majesty’s government and

I Intended to continue to occupy it. The
enemy then opened tire with artillery and
tried to take the heights commanding the
town, but did not succeed, owing to the

; good arrangements made by Hanbury-
, Tracy and hl^ officers. Eventually they
were driven off with the assistance of
Holdsworth and his hussars, who made
a rapid march of 48 miles from the neigh-

[ borhood of Zeerust, with the bushmen
undfcr Col. Aire, on hearing Rustenberg
was likely to be threatened. The ’enemy
suffered heavily, and five men were cap-
tured. Our casualties were two men

j killed and one officer and three men
wounded."

London, July 10. — As Lord Roberts’
dispatches reveal, the Boers are un-
usually active, both in the Orange col-
ony and the so-called pacified western
Transvaal, but without producing any
serious impression upon the British
arms.

EDUCATORS GATHER.

Aaanal Convention of the Nation*
Educational Association at

Charleston, S. C.

^athSSfe X’X'.T* 0' va-
Uin «ooa comradMhlB with them." '

Alnth Infantry nt Tnkn.

London. July lO.-The Dally Mall'n
wrr-pondent at Chefoo aLune^

Unir«<V Stnt I ?f that the Nint^United States inf.ntry has arrived at

Charleston, S. C., July 10.— Althougl

the general convention of the Nationa
Educational association will not bi
called to order until this afternoon
large numbers of delegates have al
ready arrived. The hotels are crowd
ed and trains brought in delegate
from many parts of the country
Charleston has thrown open m*aj o
her private homes to the visitors. Thi
National Council of Education, the De
part ment of Indian Educaflonandlhi
National Conference of Religious Ed
ucation held brief sessions.

Interesting and instructive papert
were read at each. A lively contest i:
already In progress for next year's con
ference. Five cities have entered theii

claims— Detroit, Cincinnati, Duluth
Boston and Buffalo. The Cincinnat
delegation, headed by Dr. R. G. Boone
has opened headquarters in the Charles
ton hotel and is making a strong fight
Detroit has made great headway dur
Ing the day, and the choice 1* believec
to He between these two cities, witl
chances favorinf Cincinnati.
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Six Graduates of Unirerslty of Mich-

igan Were in Peking When
Present Troubles Began.

lOKE ARE KNOWN TO HAVE ESCAPED.

tour of ll«« Number Wfre !» the Cbl-
near Cwpitul •• ;,IIAe*l®uurle«—
Brief Ilecord #f I*tereetl«* C«-
reerB-TI«« That Hied the Chfver-
alty to Chluu-Fu^bltr Ch«nare».

[Special Correapondenoe.J

University of Michigan, July 8.— At
least six graduates and former stu-
dent* of the university are believed to

_at °n* «*«il’re.iwn1 Ang.ll wa.
the representative of the America n

UbnT Z Pek,ng‘ The Chlne8e co1^-tion is the one sent to the New Or-
leans exposition. It includes several

thousand separate exhibits and illus-
trates with special fullness the Chi-
nese methods of manufacturing cotton
and silk.

' Faculty Changes.
Secretary Wade has given out the

following list of appointments, promo-
tions, reappointments and changes in
the salaries of the literary faculty of
the univetadty;

Joseph H^prake, junior professor of
•atln and lecturer on Roman law. tt.onft

have been in the City of Peking at
the beginning of the premia trou-
ble, and so far as known none of
the six have escaped. Four of the
six are in the Chinese capital as mis-

sionaries. They are Miss Eliza E.
Leonard, M. D., ’95; Miss Virginia C.
Murdock. M. D., 79; Mrs. Minnie E.
Sinclair Headland, M. D., ’87. and Miss
Anna I). (Hoas, medical student. 18S2*

Miss Eliza E. Leonard had charge
of the Woman’s hospital. She is in
the field under the supervision of the
Woman's North Pacific Presbyterian
Hoard of Missions. Miss Murdock
spent the winter of 1838-99 in America
on a vacation, but returned to the
Chinese mission fields in 1899. A por-
tion of the vacation was spent in Ann
Arbor. Her work is done under the
American Board of Foreign Missions.
Mrs. Headland and Miss liloss are in
the service of the Methodist Episcopal
board.

Went from Ladlnarton.
Harry E. King and his wife. Edna

Alexine King, are instructors in the
Methodist university in Peking. Mr.
King holds a professorship and Mrs.
King is an instructor. The Kings
went from Ludington to China in
1S!»4. Tiny graduated from the uni-
versity with the class of 1891. The
school year 1891-92 Mr. King was
principal of the Ludington high schol
and the two following years he was
superintendent of the school system.
It was this latter position which he
left to go to Peking.

Other Alnmnl.

Other university alumni thought to
be in China as missionaries and their
latest addresses as shown by the
alumni records are: Mrs. Rev. King,
nee Leonora A. Howard, M. D.,
Tientsin; Mrs. Dwight Goddard, M.
!>.. '93. Foochow; Hurry L. Canright.
M. I)., '89, Chentu, west China;
Mrs. J. August Coffin, M. D.. 77. Foo-
chow; Johannes A. Otte, M. D., Amoy;
Mary Brown, M. D., ’89, Chefoo; James
8r (irant, M. D., ’89, Ningpo; Ernest
R. Jellison, M. D., 83, Nanking; Lucy
H. Hoag. M. D., ’83, Kin-Chiang.

Tea Years In Chlaa.
The past school year Edward R.

Wagner and wife have been in Ann
Arbor for their vacation after ten
years spent In China in missionary
work. Mr. Wagner graduated .from
the medical department in 1887 and
Mrs. Wagner completed 4hc work of
the literary department in 1883. The
past year Mr. Wagner has been pur-
suing some graduate studies in the
medical department preparatory to re-
turning to the Flowery Kingdom. His
station is at Kalgan.

Return Missionaries.
Among the alumni who are return

missionaries from China are Marietta
Haslep, M. D., ’83. now in Indian-

Latln and IdM/ftrer on Roman law. H,000~
Appointments for three years— Carl E.
Outhe, assistant professor of physics]
11.600. appointment to begin October 1.
I'M; Keene Fitzpatrick, director of the
gymnasium, $2,000; John R. Allen, assist-
ant professor of mechanical engineering,
$1,000; Benjamin P. Bourlnnd. assistant
professor of French, $1,600; George Rebec,
assistant professor of philosophy, $1,600;
Walter B. Pljlsbury, assistant professor
of philosophy, $1,000; William H. Butts,

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Health la Michigan.**
Reports to the atate board of heiltll

from 50 observers in various portions
of the state for the week ended Juno
30 indicate that cholera infantum and
measles increased in area of prevalence.
Consumption was reported at 170
places, measles at 61, typhoid fever at
23, scarlet fever at 47, diphtheria at

19, whooping cough at 22. cerebro-
apinal meningitis at 5 places, and
amallpox at Grand Rapids, Spring-
wol.s. Durand, Huron, Jackson, Pot-
twvilleand Wyandotte.

WIND AND RAIN.

fffcar Cause Much Damn** In Mlchl*
San— Loss la Vicinity of Kala-

masoo About taiMMMMA.

Suffers by Fire.
Fire gutted the building occupied by

the Detroit Journal and destroyed the
mechanical, business and editorial out-
fit of the paper, with the exception of

the presses, which sustained only wa-
ter damage. The total loss is placed

Instructor In mathematics, $1,200; H. a! at abo,,t $75,000, fairly covered by in-
Sanders. Instructor In Latin, $1,200; victor! durance. The Journal will be issued
E. Francois. Instructor in French, $1,200; | from the Free Press* building until the
Fred P. Jordan, assistant In library. ̂  ^ R j *
$1,200; Byron A. Finley, uaUtant In 1U I bmld,Ui< is far ‘"ough restored to per-
brary, $1,200. RUf the return of the paper to its own

quarters.IL H. E.

NEW NORMAL SCHOOL.

Combined Dedication and Coininenee-
urnt KxercUeH nt the Seat uf

Learning In Marquette.

Thrilling Experience.
John Largent, millwright at Squires

& Sterling’s mill in West Branch, was
caught on a revolving shaft while en-
gaged abbut the machinery and was
carried around with the shaft until all

VOTE TO RENEW STRIKE.

Street Car Meu at St. Luula Claim
Company Has Violated the* Agreement Hade.

Dr Afbion \\. Small o tl,<- depart- hi. clothing stripped from hi.
ment of sociology in the l mvepot} of , He was doubk,d „ ,nd (orced
Chh-ngo, delivered the principal ad- throBgh a 21.inch e at eaeh'revo-
dress at the combined dedication and lalion. His right arm was broken five
commencement exercises of the new
northern normal school in Marquette.
He spoke on “A Message to Twentieth
Century Democrats,” a practical dis-
cussion of pressing problems now be-

times and nearly severed from hia
body. It is thought he will recover.

Found Hla Wife Dead.
Mrs. Frank Sheppey, formerly of

Kalamazoo, Mich., July 9. — The
wontt wind and rainntorm for 50 year*
awejjt over southern Michigan late
Saturday afternoon, doing damage
over an area extending from Haatings,
30 miles north .to ten miles south of
here. The wind twisted and whirled
through the center of this city, wreck-
ing a score of mammoth oak and
maple trees in Bronson and West
street parks. Half the streets in the
•ity were made impassable by the
fallen trees. The Michigan Traction
company's lines were put out of serv-
ice by trolley wires being broken.
The Michigan telephone lines in the
city were wrecked and all state lines
were put out of service. Tin roof was
blown off the Israel block, Rosenbaum
& Speyer’s dry goods store was flooded
and stock damaged to the extent of
$25,000. The Stern block suffered a
similar fate, and II. Stern & Co.’s stock
of clothing, occupying double stores,
suffered serious damage.
Accompanying the wind was a cloud-

burst throughout the Kalamazoo River
valley, causing a flow of water two
feet deep in the main streets, flooding
many cellars. All the creeks rose
with great rapidity, inundating all
fewlands and causing great damage to
the famous Kalamazoo celery crop.
The damage is estimated at $300,000,
one-fourth of this being on the celery
crop. Arcadia creek, where ordinarily
there is but a stream a foot wide and
six inches deep, was a raging flood 20
rods wide and ten feet ueep in half*
an hour.

fore the American people for solution. Grand Rapids, was found dead a few
Dr. Albert H. Leonard, the presi- rods from her home near McCarty’s

dent of the Michigan state normal sys- camp, 18 miles from Cheboygan. Her
tern, and Perry F. Powers, president husband, returning home at six o’clock
of the state board of education, also iu the evening, found no Are In the
delivered addresses, the latter making stove, and ns his wife was subject to
the dedicatory speech. Both sessions, occasional fits, he at once started to
the dedication in the morning and the find her. She was lying dead a few rods
commencement in the afternoon, were from the house,
attended by large crowds.

WASHTENAW PIONEERS.

a polls. Ind.; Daniel E. Osborne,
Th. C., 79; St. Helena, Cal.; Mrs. Ford,
M D., '83. Rushville, Ind.; Frank A.
Naples, M. D., ’93; Battle Creek,
Mich.; Mary A. Holbrook. M. D., ’80.
^orth Carolina. Estelle C. Long, M.
b- '83, now at Albion, Mich., was ap-
pointed in 1885 by the Women’s For-
eign Missionary society of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church for Nanking,
(hina. Here she was to open the hos-
pital work. Ill health, however, pre
vented her leaving for the foreign
field. Two missionaries to China are
deceased. Judson D. Collins, lit ’45, to
Foochow, 1847, died at Lyndon. Mioh.,

1852. Leander W. Pilcher, liter-
ary student, 1863-65, Peking, died No-
vember. HURT

Br. Delia E. Howe, literary student
1377-79, of Detroit, was in Chinn as
a missionary during the years 1S78-80.

Chinese Stadentn.
Ai different times six Chinese stu-

dents have been registerd in the uni-
'ersity. The past year Suatchuan
}in, of Amoy, has been a freshman
ln medical department. In 1^96
*,eiyii Shie and Ida Kahn, two Chi-
nese girls, were graduated from the
•nodical department. They are noW<
at Kiukiang engaged in missionary
"’ork. Syle Wei, of Shanghai, died
after one year spent in the university.

1,1 Cheo, of Kiukiang, was a stu-
ent in the literary department from

• 1893 to 1897, and Yung Peng Cheng
"as a medical student during the

1894-96.

Ties That Bind.
lwo other ties that bind the Cni-

Versity of Michigan and the Chinese
people together are the exhibit pre-

led to the university museum in
:3 by the government and the f«<-'t

Hold Tli**lr Annunl Meeting; I" Ann
Arbor and I.lNten to Good Ad-

dresses and Untie.

Ilnek In Servlee.
The tow barge Aurora left Marine

City for Toledo to load coal for Lake
Superior. She is the largest wooden
barge on the lakes and has a capacity of
3.300 tons. The Aurora was originally
a steamer, and was burned on Lake
Erie last year. She was brought to

FIREMEN KILLED.

VlTe Perish While on Duty nt a Fire
In PlttsburKh— Collapse of n

Floor the Cniuie.

St. Louis, July 10.— The atrikff
against the St. Louii Transit company,
by its former employes, which was de-
clared off on July 2, was ordered re-
newed Monday at a meeting of the
street railway men's union at the West
End Coliseum. This morning at five
o’clock was the time fixed for the re-
newal of the ‘boycott on all the com- '
pany’s lines. When the strike was set-
tled on July 2 there were some mut-
terings of discontent among the men
over the terms of settlement, and
since that time the dissatisfaction has
grown daily.
Charges were made that the com-

pany had failed to keep the agree-
ment of July 2, and a dozen or more
instances were cited tending to prove
that there had been a breach of faith.
Meetings were held at several places
in the course of the week, and com-
mittees were ‘appointed to procure
proof of infidelity on the part of the
company. At a meeting of the execu-
tive committee of the railway men’s
union, held on Saturday, a batch of
affidavits were to the effect that men
have been employed by the company,
since July 2, in violation of the terms*
of the agreement of that date. After
a session lasting several hours the ex-
ecutive committee dftermined to call
a mass meeting of the street railway
men for Monday morning, and to rec-
ommend to the meeting that the
strike be declared on again. The cen-
tral trades and labor union met later
and indorsed the action of the execu-
tive committee.
The representatives of the com-

pany met and, through President
Whitaker, addressed a letter to the
men denying that the company had in-
tentionally violated the agreement of
July 2, and declaring its intention to
live up to every condition of the
agreement, both in letter and spirit.
Fred W. Lehmann, attorney for the

Pittsburgh. Pa.. July 9. — Pitts-

burgh^ down-town business section
was visited by another disastrous fire
Saturday, the second within a "nek. I company, Appeared ut the meeting and

A very successful meeting of the
Washtenaw County Pioneer and His- Marine City and rebuilt for Stephen-
torieal society was held at the Pres- ! son and others of Detroit at an ex-
byterian church in Ann Arbor. The pense of $30,000.
day’s programme consisted of histori-
cal and patriotic papers by the mem-
bers and invited guests and patriotic

. Died on tile Wny.
Samuel Robinson, of Charlotte, who

musk" bv the old-tl'me miisk' 'teacher' have been sergeant-at-arms for
Prof J. R. Sage, and bv the Allmen- »' «he democrat c wtt.onal
dinger sisters From the annual re. , convention died of heart a.lure atumger , . w r, r nv Gardner, 111., while en route on the
ports of the jerotog st '' • « & ^ train Kunsas aty.
‘ 'v«s learned that thesoe.et, ha» ^ ̂  was one o( ,he b(,t.

lost 115 mem c s g J i known democrats in the state and a

ST of whom w, re over ̂  yea'rs old Cose political friend of Chairman Cam-
at the time of their death, and 86 i Pau-
members during the year just closed,
the same number having reached the

age of 90 years. _ _

GOOD ROADS.

Newa Items Briefly Told.
At the tenth annual commencement

of the college at Alma there. were 20
graduates.

Senator McMillan has recommended
Delete. .. the .n.ern.tlon.l Co.- Clay B. Mnrfin, of Ann Arbor, for ap-

Favor . so.ar.ttoo lor pointment as an add.tional cadet at
Prison Labor. West Point. In accordance with recent_ ** legislation.

A suggestion for the practical utili- The board of education has decided
zation of prison labor for breaking to erect a manual training school in
stone and building good roads was Arquette to be worked in connection
made at a session of the international with one of the ward schools,
good roads congress in Port Huron , The Albion city council has ordered
and received- with considerable favor nn ordnance drawn up to repeal the
by the delegates. The question, of present curfew ordinance,
good roads was discussed from nil q'he hay crop In Cheboygan county
points of view a id strong presenta- will not be more than half a crop,
tion made of what benefit improved Ontonagon county is to have a poor
rural highways would be to a.l classes, house> which will be built this summer,
the wheelman, the farmer, the mer- ]t wilI be of brick and stone and will
chant and the professional man. cost- $12,000.
Progress in the work of good roads fruitgrowers around Muskegon have
was generally reported. Education, a new enemy to fight, in the shape of a
agitation and organization were ad- gmall beet,e ca,led the ..ros<, chafer,”
vaneed as the- chief weapons m the whlch attacka both large and small
crusade for the betterment of rural fru5ts
roads. ____ Kalamazoo’s chamber of commerce

has been abandoned, but the business

As a result four men arc dead and
six others are in hospitals suffering
from injuries which may prove fatal.
All of the victims were firemen. The
dead art* John Griffin. St. Clair Craw-
ford, Max Batterbaugh, Stewart Burns
and John Lewis. The fire was one of the
most stuborn and hard to fight that the
firemen have hat? to contend with for
years. Its origin was in the basement
of T. G. Evans & Co.’s china and glass-
ware establishment on Fifth avenue,
between Wood and Market streets.
About 5:30 p. m., when all danger
seemed to have passed, ten members of
engine companies 4 and 11 were work-
ing on the second floor knee deep in
water. It appears that the weight of
the water, with the already heavy bur-
den the floor was carrying in the shape
of big jeweler’s safes of Godd*ard. Hill
& Co., was too much, and it gave way.
In its plunge down it drugged the
third floor along with it clear to the
cellar. The firemen were buried under
the debris.

THE BOER WAR.

Hrltlah Troop* Are Reported Sue-
ceaafnl In Several Recent

Slight Engagement*.

offered to submit the question ns to
whether the company had broken
faith to Joseph W. Folk, counsel for
the men, and bound the company to
abide by Mr. Folk’s judgment in the
premises. The proposition was ig-
nored, and by a unanimtrus vote tha
strike was renewed.
A member of the executive commit-

tee said that this was the second time
this company had broken faith with
its employes, and no agreement would
be acepted in the future that did not
provide for the reinstatement of all
old employes within 24 hours after the
execution of the agreement. “There
will be no lawlessness or demonstra-
tions of violence this time,” he con-
tinued. “By means of a vigorous en-
forcement of the boycott we hope to
absolutely destroy the earning ca-
pacity of the company.” The whole
trouble seems to hang upon a question
of facts, the men insisting that the
company had violated its agreement,
while the company on the other hand,
emphatically denies that such is the
case.

Glfta to Olivet
Diiriiiir the past year Olivet college nien of the city will form another or-I received in gifts $50,000 from* ganization along different lines to work

friends of the college. Those who con- f0r the welfare of the celery city.
 rilmted most liberally were: D. M. \ terrific hailstorm visited portions
v rrv **>5 000* D. K. Pearsons, $12,500; 0f (;raml Traverse and Leelanau coun-
Mrs John S. Canfield. $5,000; N. B- | ties. In some localities the hailstones
U eJt ’ $4 000; estate of Dennis Warner were as large as hens’ eggs, kruit and_ .. . nnn. MS..., . . ___ ____ ___ mi* o«»M OV.«.>nno- instils S. Stearns, $1,000; Miss other trees were badly cut. and sev-
jjiw.uuv, * ____ ____ , j- , enn, ; • n i j _ _ t IovoIpmY'B Dickenson, $1,000; a friend, $1,500; ernl fields of grain were leveled.
Fred Lee $500. This completes the | - ()ld s0i(]iers and sailors of Calhoun
endowment fund of $100,000 which the I county will hold their animal reunion
college commenced to raise last year. at Battie ( reek August 8. 9 and 10.--- Earle Johnson, a farmer living near, ESSS* ----i ssss
BO“Ve,l!“ huDdreds of dol- : 557.53. The balance on this date one

One
of the most interesting year ago was $1,402,055.80.

Ihinns YnVs collection is a deck of
cards— the kind used by the Filipinos.
There are only 48 cards in the deek.
,he queens beW left out entirely
The natives believe it a sin to use an
emblem of a woman in card playing.

Pare Food Caaea.
Since the beginning of the fiscal year,

Jub b F'X*' Commissioner Urosvenor

‘‘f t h e°p o rY food laneoftbe^aYe. Thir-
f th hnve been ended by orders

'oTnoll^os! and 37 c«es resulted in

conviction.

Michigan has been asked to make
an appropriation for memorial tablets
to her soldier sons in Shiloh national

military park.
The annual report of the customs of-

fice for the port of Detroit shows that
the total customs receipts for the year
ended Tune 30 was $1,003, 712.74, an in-
crease over 1890 of about $300,000.

An estimate of the damage caused
by the bursting of the reservoir in
Grand Rapids places it. at $100,000.
Thirty-nine houses were more or less
damaged.

London. July 9.— Late news from
South Africa reports that the Boers
Ineffectually attacked Gen. Buller's es-
cort between StamTerton and Heidel-
berg on Saturday as he was returning
from a visit to Lord Roberts. The
Boers attacked Ficksburg garrison at
midnight on Tuesday, but were driven
off after 45 minutes’ fighting. Gen.
Brabant on July 5 occupied' Dernberg,
between Senakal and Winburg, which
served as a base for bands assailing
convoys. Col. Mahon, of Gen. Hutton’s
mounted troops, on July 6 and 7 en-
gaged 3,000 Boers east of Broukers
spruit and drove them off. The casual-
ties numbered 53. Commandant Lim-
ner tried to recapture Rustenburg on
July 5, but was driven back. Thirty-
four of Strathconan horse under Lieut.
Anderson were attacked by 200 Boers,
east of Standerton, on July 6. Th«
British soon took possession of a kopje,
upon which which they successfully
withstood' the attacks of the enemy.

IN THE PHILIPPINES.

A Resume of the Denaltory Flffhllaff
Jn Laaon Durlnif the Past

Week.

Manila, July — The past week’s
scouting in Luzon resulted in 11 Amer-
icans being killed and 16 wounded. One
hundred and sixty Filipinos were killed
during the week; and eight Americans
who had been prisoners in the hands
of the rebels were surrendered, and a
hundred rifles were turned over to the
United States officials. The enemy
ambushed a wagon train between In-
dang and Naic. The Third infantry
lost nine men while on an expedition
t^o punish the Ladrones in the delta of
the Rio Grande. In the Antigua prov-
ince of Pau ay a running tight of thret
hours’ duration resulted in the killing
or wounding of 70 of the enemy. Therfl
were no casualties among the Amer-
icans. The insurgents are slowly acv
cepting the ai neaty provisions. Ih
lom^/matances the Amjericans are sus-
pending operations in; order to give thh
rebels an opportunity to take advgs-
tage of the decree.

Charged with Murder.
Anoka, Minn., July 10. — Warrants

have been issued for -the arrest of
James Hardy, Elmer Miller and Wil-
liam Mattison on charge of having
murdered Mrs. William Wise and her
son William on May 27, and mortally
wounding William Wise, Sr., and his
son Joe. The accused are mere
youths, but the confession of Mattison
has been corroborated at every point.

Hardy and Miller were lovers of the
two Wise girls, and had been forbid-
den the house by the girls’ father.
The shooting was done for revenge.

Our Army In the Philippines.
Washington, July 10.— A statement

prepared by the adjutant general
show's that the total strength of the
United States army in the Philippines
June 30, last, was 63,426 officers and
men, Of that number 31,821 are regu-
lars and 3*1.605 volunteers, distributed
among the different arms as follows:
Infantry, 54,368 officers and men; cav-
alry, 3,492; artillery, 2.291, and staff
corps, 3,276. The total strength given
above includes 1,310 officers and men
of t^e Ninth infantry since transferred
to China.

High Death Rate Amoag Children.
New York, July 10.— To the contin-

aation of the hot weather is attrib-
uted the high death rate among chil-
dren. For the first six days of July
the deaths reported of children qf five
years old or under averaged 53 in
Manhattan and the Bronx and 41 in
Brooklyn. Saturday’s report showed
51 deaths of children under five years
in Manhattan and the Bronx and 58
in Brooklyn. Sunday’s list includes 45
such deaths in Manhattan and the
Bronx.

To Build Railroad In Ecuudor.

Knoxville, Tenn., July 10. — J. P. Mc-
Donald^ Knoxville railroad contractor,
has been awarded the contract to build
a railroad in Ecuador for the Ecuador
association, of Scotland. The contract
price is $16,000,000. The road will be
200 miles in length and will extend
from Gwyaquil to Quito, through the
Andes mountains. He wiil at once
recruit his force and expects to begin
work in two or three months.
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At as SMooddSiMM nLSSr***' Miot" | Presbyterian church at Ado Arbor, Wed
DcetUy, July 4

Wha Wm tha Pint White Child
Barn In the County.

The annual meeting of the Washtenaw

County Pioneer Society was held in the

LOCAL AND COUNTY ITEMS.

The annual foci cnllectioe will be taken

up In St Mary's church nest Sunday.

The annual picnic of St. Mary's parish

will be held at Cavanaugh Lake some day

the latter part of next month.

There are to be borae races In Ann
Arbor the drat week In September, which

the managers say will be the beet ever

held In the city.

Geo. L. G. Rutherford, of Hart, Micb,
who was department commander of the
G. A. R. In 1887, died of Bright's disease

Monday, aged 08 years.

Monday evening next, July 17, Chelsea

It was an audience of
grey haired men and women who as-
sembled and the absence of the younger
element waa greatly regretted as alter

these old people pass swey there will be

none left to carry on the work of the
society unleee the younger people tike
intetesi in It

Rev. J. II. Gelaton opened the session
with prayer. J. Q. A. Sessions read the

minutes of the last semion and a ladies’ Camp of Modern Woodmen will ex
trio sang. Preaklent W. D. Harriman emplify the work of the order. All mem
made a few remark*, calling J. Q. A. hers are requeated to be present.
Sessions to the chair, J. R. Sage sang Born, Sunday, July 8, a son to Mr. and
“The Old Oaken Bucket," aocompaoied Mrs. F. J. McNaoey, of East Grand
by Miaa Minnie Daria on the organ, also | Forks, Minn. Mrs. MeNaney was form

erly Miss Celia Foster of this place

The DccroloffUl'a report wm midebyl The Ch.lm Arbeltor Verein will it lend
Wm. H.Uj, of YpdlintL It .bowed I D,y „ jKktno, Aug. 9, io

^ P'o“0™i° “V* dl*d 1898 •' “d body. «d *iH Uke the Chelee. B.nd with
8# io 1899-1900. In these two yearn 18 ,heln There will be half fare rates and
pioneer, died whose age wm upward of eTerylK)dy u ,0 g0 wUh lliein.
90, of whom only 6 were men. The
oldest was Daniel B. Tichenor, of Sylvan, I The 1,*ht wheikt croP

THURSDAY, JULY 18. 1900.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For President—

WILLIAM McKINLEY. of Ohio.
For Vice President—

THEODORE ROOSEVELT, of New
v York,

For Governor—

AARON T. BLISS, of Saginaw.
For Lieutenant Governor—

O. W. ROBINSON, of Houghton.
For Secretary of State— _ ________ __

FRED M. WARNER, of Oakland. I other aongs during the meeting
For State Treasurer— ~

DANIEL MoCOY, of Kent.
For Auditor-General—

PERRY F. POWERS, of Wexford
For Commissioner State Land Office—

E. A. WILDEY, Van Buren.

For Attorney-General— I oldeat was Daniel B. Tichenor, of Sylvan, I The very light wheat crop Is a most
HORACE M. OREN, of Cblppews. aged 97. Between 80 and 90 years there formidable condition for many farmers

For Superintendent Public Instruction— were 69 deaths. Thirteen of those who Edition to the small income they wil
DELOS FALL, of Calhoun. died had lived In tbe county for over 70 receive from that source this coming year.

For State Board of Education— yetr8 8ixty.one ̂  uTed in lhe Straw is s necessity in the care of stock,

JAMES H. THOMPSON, of Osceols 60 0r more years. and ’he fanners of Central Michigan wil

m, , — — 7— _ , Prof. J. R. Sage sang “The Song of a ^ 8horl for ttnw thte Many
ine arum oeat ot the United T|,ougand tod Rev. o. J. Perrin, tarmer8 who h*™ mar*h«* ^re cutting

States has done a little trotting of Clyde, Mich., a Methodist minister who lhem ̂  ^ much clean®r than they
around the globe of late years and was a pioneer of the county, gave a very baTe e?er 001 tbem before, and will use
has not yet ceased from its labors. interesting talk on the early schools of ^ marsh hay for bedding. Other farm-

— -- Washtenaw. Other addresses were made eri U8,n* thelr loge™** 1“ various
No national ticket ever nominated | by W. K. Childs, Mrs. Bach, Col. H. 8. | directions to make up the shortage.

gave more general satisfaction to its Dean, J. W. Wing, Rev. Tboma. Holmes. 85C| 35^ not ̂  nol 50C| ̂  the ^
party and more trouble to its oppo- Willlam “d Robert CHropbell^nd Probate Lf Rocky Mountain Tea the world over
nents than the one named by the I Newklrt None genuine, unless made by the Madi-
Philadelphia convention. I tBy 1 n,rfni vote 11 WM discovered that ̂  Mediclne ^ Atk dra igt

| there were 82 present who had lived in ^ e.s

Sylvan Democratic Caucus.

The Democrats of the township of

It is entirely evident from Croker’s tbe countJ 0Ter 50 years, and 48 who had

thfat he h“ we'eTrin^cou^y 'betw^ Lf116 ^°CnU “ H*8 lown8hlP
not the slightest hope of carrying U Md 70 ye.,, SK0 the three nresent 8y T“ w 1,1 tbe ,own hal1' 0hclsel-

New York state this fall. All he who bed /edded 1 I JU'y U' 190°' “ 8 0'Cl0fk p m-
wants is to carry New York city and yem in Washten.w were Mrs. Hattie I ^ PurP°*8 °f ele«‘iiig 18 delegstes to
remain at the top of the machine Smilh of DeIhi. 75 ye»™; D&nlel Brown theDe”^™‘l« County ConTention to bethere. Ann Arbor, 77 year,, .nd Mr. Ballard, hAeld ,n he|?0Urt hou“ l“ lbe C ‘y 0, An,,

— - - - the WillU bard, 75 years. I Arbor, in the county of Washtenaw, on

Now we are told that the Boer Rev. Thomas Holmer, of Chelsea, asked ! Thur,d*y' vJuly 1#> ,#0°. 11 o’clock
war will probably last for three!"110 was the first white child horn in Ann |a- “•for 'he PurP™e of electing 19 dele-

months longer despite the fact that ̂ r*>or' y*re' ̂ at,le Smith produced a ^,,es 0 nnvent on, a so 19

u a. w. ;1:; ^ r^ r.r Sd “a'J W™. »
British mean that it is all over the county. Dr. Holmes took the county' J E. McKcke,Country. history to task for saying that John Now.

D—T l - land, who was bom June 18, 1828, was tUe

I he Prohibitionist party has gone first white child born in Ann Arbor. He

GROCERIES THAT ARE FIRST

rate, up to the highest standard of

quality in every way cannot be sold

at extraordinary low prices. But the

best goods can be sold at reasonable

figures and that is what we aim to

do. We buy when and where we get

goods that will prove satisfactory to

our most particular customers and

are satisfied to sell at a small profit

WE ARE SELLING

Standard Mocha and Java Coffee

at 25c a lb.

Golden Rio Coffee at 15c a lb.

Finest Japan Tea 50c a lb.

4 lbs Vail & Crane Crackers 25o.

6 lbs Broken Rice for 26c.

10 lbs good Rolled Oats for 25c.

Pillsbnry’s Beat XXXX Flour 70c
a sack.

Pure Leaf Lard 10c a lb.

Dr. Humphreys1

MV o*h« p«t th. •»

•**

la-Orea* LtrynaflUa fy “***•— ..... n14-a^lt ...... ̂

H MhiBiallw. n ^-iiiiMt i’q ruT3**1 ' ***
1W-OMMT., IMuww. CW4 1, -M
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ft-Grtp. HajrlWtw.
Dr.

........ .. gf

MlgHIQAN CgNTgAL
“ The Niagara Fall* Route,"

Time table taking effect June 17, 1900

90th MERIDIAN TIME

jjter.T.asr.'assr:
ooiwg east.

J® ,,8-petrolt Nl^ht Eipress. . 5:30 i. „
No 88— Atlantic Exprem ...... M

J® 1®25rr*"d ExpreM.'io':4(| » I
No 6 — Mail and Express ....... 8:16 r h

going wist. ,

fo 8 — Mall and Express ...... 9 15.. «•

J° 12— Sr,kD<i Rapids Express. .6.39r M
No 7— Chicago Night Express.10 29r. K
No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for pm«q

eers getting on at Detroit or ewt of
Detroit.

E; A. WHMAiis, Acent,Ch.hf»
O. W RcoeLM, Genml PaWD|!cr

and Ticket Agent. Chicago,

FREEMAN’S

Chsimiau Township Committee.

The Appetite of a Goat

Is envied by all whose stomach andthrough its nsual motions of putting “fo the first white child born whs Elisha | ------- - — ------ ------- -

a ticket in the field and denouncing Wa,ker Rumsey Smith, son of Asa L. and 1,ver are oul of or<ler- such should
the President for not adopting g 8yrena Smilh. who was born Nov. 27. kD0W lh,fct ̂  KiDI,# New Llfe 1,11,8
temneranop law and fhno if- 1825. “ he had the family records t0 R1'"* a splendid appetite, sound digestion

the ticket will meet the usual fate. child did not live to claim the lot as he I25 081118 at Si^aon’s drug store.

Rev. Sheldon h*. refused to rnn I ̂  h^1’ 1827' H“w“»>>'®^of

for preeident on the ticket of United I A splendid dinner was served In the

Subscribe for the Chelsea Herald.

Christians. Rev. Sheldon may be a basement of the church, prepared by tbe
good deal of a poser, but he is to be Young Women’s Christian Association, to

congratulated on deciding not to
attempt to show the country how

Christ would conduct a campaign.

A surplus of over $81,000,000 for
the last fiscal year is a pretty good

showing for Republican party gov-

ernment, considering that heavy war

expenses. as well as the ordinary ex-

penditures of government were paid

out of the receipts. When we add
that the national debt has been de-

creased some $40,000,000 in the
same time, the showing becomes
phenomenal.

CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION.

Hon. H. C. Smith RecoiTes a Unanimous

Renomination by His Constitnents.

The second congressional district Re-

publican conveution was held at Man-
chester yesterday, and Hon. Henry C.

Smith was unanimously renominated to
succeed himself as congressman. The
committee on credentials, after hearing the

arguments of the Judson and Anti Judson

delegates unanimously decided to seat the

former. Mr. Smith was given the privi-
lege of naming three congressional com-

mitteemen from each county. When Mr.
*Smith entered the hall after being nomi-

nated he was wildly cheered and in return

made an eloquent patriotic speech, full of

interesting facts, and waa roundly ap-
plauded at its close.

It stands alone, it towers above. There’s

no other, it’s nature’s wonder, a warming

poultice to the heart of mankind. Such
I* Rocky Mountain Tea. 85c. Ask your
druggist.

Subscribe lor the Herald, $1 per year.

W --

which 150 sat down and did ample justice.
It was decided to hold the next pioneer

meeting in Dexter, and on the report of

the committee the following officers were
chosen:

President— R. B. Copeland.
Secretary — Robert Campbell.
Treasurer— R. C. Reeves.

Necrologist— W. H. Lay.

Vice Presidents— Albert Graves. James

L Lowden, Daniel Hiscock, Smith Bots-
ford, Frank Palmer, W. D. Smith, E. A.

Nordman, C. D. Johnson, L. D. Watkins,

E. E. Leland, H. D. Platt, G. 8. Wheeler,

W. H. Davenport, C. H. Lemon, C. C.
Dorr, J. A. McDougail, Thomas Howland,

Isaac Terry, Peter Cook and H. P.
Thompson.

Executive committee, R. P. Copeland,
George A. Peters, E. A. Nordman, Isaac
Terry and Daniel Quirk.

A vote of thanks was tendered Mr.
Sessions who had so efficiently acted as

secretary for 15 years.

Reminiscent remarks followed, in the

course of which one lady stated that
her father, Chauncey 8. Goodrich,
came to Lima in 1827 and took up 1,200

acres of land. The meeting concluded
with the benediction pronounced by Rev.
Dr. Holmes.

Was It a Miracle?
“The marvellous cure of Mrs. Rena J.

Stout of consumption has created intense

excitement in Cammock, Ind.," writes
Marion Stuart, a leading druggist of
Muncle, Ind. She only weighed 90
pounds when her doctor in Yorktown said

she must soon die. Then she began to
use Dr. King’s New Discovery and gained
87 pounds in weight and waa completely
cured. It has cured thousands of hope-

less cases, and is positively guarante&i to

cure all throat, chest and lung diseases.
50 cents and $1.00. Trial bottles free at

SUmson’s drug store.

It Makes Restful Sleep.

n.«,^Stro;is?t1i,ssssa
^£-r“erv?U8 dlBord®n|. indigestion, head-

tbe nery“

NeT

If you want a

aoon, smoke
Call for

Columbia,

Our Standard,
Copperfleld,

or Sport,

But 3c. Cigar* on tht Xarkit.

Manufactured by

SCBTJSSLSB BEOS., Chelsi*.

Tcaohin’ faialaatlan* iwmmo.

Teachers’ examinations for Wnshteni r
county during 1899 and 1900 will be bt:d
as follows:

Ann Arbor, beginning the third Thun
dav In June.

Final Eighth Grade examinations will
be bold tbe last Saturday in February aud
the last Saturday in May._ W. N. Listir,

Commissioner of School*.

BO YEAVtr
EXPERIENCE

Patents
Track Marxs

Dkoions
CORYRtOHTt Ac.

qulokljr MocrSnf our oplnloo* £»• wK-<he?2
fnTwiUoB to probably patenUbl*. Comnunk*-
tion* rtrlctlr oonSdentfaL Handbook oa P»t«to
•ent mw. OMwt aimer tor tecurtneptUnU.
PaUnta taken tbroufh Munn A Co. recti r#

rpacUtnoUm, without charge. In tha

Scientific American.
A handaomety
eolation of

*: tear

PEOPLE’S WANTS.

CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

ssit

or send 4e. _
moalala andssSeSS:s=??ssin UU-r,

WT ANTED— A second hand canopy
V  top surrey. B. Parker. Chelsea.

T> PARKER is agent for A. A. Hall’s
Cavanaugh Lake property. It is

for sale or rent. Good lots for sale also.

jLD NEWSPAPERS — Only 5 ccnti
lor a big package to put under car-

pets or on your pantry shelves, at the
Hkrald office

WHITE

kety ninstrsted weekly. lanrert dr-. any eoteaUflc loaraaL Terns, Rs

PATENTS
JffiJCI /• TO PATENTABILITY PBEC
Notice in “ Inventire Age ” li K P P
Book “How to obUin Patenta', I II h Kl

(to* moderoto. No foe till patent to secured.

TIA^MARKI
AND COPYRIGHT!

OBTAINED

MV Ti PITCH Sod Idw
may be eecured by
onr aid. Addrea,

THE PATENT RECORD,
'. .. . .............. ..... Battlieors, N4

Subecrlptlons to The Pateat Record limpereonon

niaa OHBlflOAL OO.

8500 REWARD!

ache, Indlgeatwo. Con.tipa^on or Owllveneu

sulwtltutlona and Imitations Kr*nr
stamps taken. NERVITA MROItuitJ?* 'n* ’

Call and See Our

“1900 models"
THE WORLD’S BEST.

We have demonstrated by actual test that the WHITE? RVEYCLI

citizen who rode one 8"d reIiable- Ask any rider or prominen
SEWIMO im*^W.S^n 1,18 Tnion- The same can be said of tin

WHITE
Sewing Machine Comp’yi

Phone 461,
»3® W. Main St., Jackson, Mich.

E. O. KLOUCK, S*10*”*" for the White Bewia, Kaohl’ e, „Intt’ Boyd’e Hotel, CHELSEA, MWtt



u Serve You to Best Advantage.
w f nfinK ohMioet «re thicker here than in any other More in tU> town No

M ,1,e "'Tf, ’“T*d °,n P11™'"1*”; E»«ry dollar «»ed in por-
your lupn1'68 l,*n do,,*r 0,1 “'“y t't earulugf .

remnant sale
tf.tom quite » 'O' 0,remMn"orI,iDM“’ Cr“hM' WaMi Goode, and Domtatlca
L at iP'In* "f "ie or,*in*1
jlj |„| 0| reinnaute of Wool Dreaa Gooda, half yard to Are yarde,

AT ABOUT HALF PRICE.

Women's Odd Shoes and Walking Shoes

1%, 8. 8K. 4 and 4^ only, were $2 50, $8.00 and $8 50, for

98c to 91.50 PER PAIR.

Straw Hats One-Quarter Off.

Reduced Prices on Crash Pants.

H, S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

BEST CATTLE
That can be bought are slaughtered for our market and the meat we

Is therefore the best you can buy. Attentive salesmen are always
iy to attend to your wanti.

you want Good Meat call on us.

R. A. SNYDER, Agent.
Highest market price paid for Hides and Tallow.

rey, for Good Clothing.

rand Opening of Spring Woolens.

The largest invoice Chelsea ever knew, bought right and will be sold

t The goods are here to select from. Samples furnished on applica-

The Best Suit In the State at $18.60.

The Best Trousers In the State at $3.50 to $5.00

Top Coats and Fall Dress Salts a Specialty.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

J. J. RAFTREY,
ne 37. The Tailor.

ALEXANDER’S

C E

THE PUREST.

LOSING OUT PRICES
ON-

frigerators, Ice Cream Freezers,

Lawn Mowers, Lawn Chairs,

line and Oil Stoves,

Cultivators and Horse Rakes.

& HOLMES.

local and county items.

An epidemic of Dutch meat lea la pre-
valent In Chelsea.

T. Drlslane has purchased a pacer from
L. D. Alley, of Dexter.

The Dexter Business Men’s Association

has given up the ghost after a year’s
fitful existence..

C. H. Kempf is having a cemept walk
laid in front of the store occupied by

John Farrell on North Main street.

R. A. Snyder la having a large farm
barn 82x48 feet }n aixe erected on bit
premise*. C. W. Maroney has the con
tract for the building.

During the past school year 2,875 pa?

tients were operated upon at the dental

college of the U. of M. The total num-
ber of operations was 11,648.

A 4 years old son of Mr. Hassanzall,
living two miles east of Grass Lake, was

kicked by a horse while playing in the

barn, Tuesday, and was fatally injured.

Three hundred and twenty five students

have entered in the U. of M. literary sum-

mer school. The prospects are that there

will be a total of over 850 before the
sessiou closes.

Cyrus B. Raymond died In Grass Lake,
Saturday, aged 65 years. He was a mem
ber of Co. B, 20th Mich. Infantry, during

the war of the rebellion, and was well
known in this neighborhood.

The ladies of the Baptist church will

give a lawn social at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. John R Gates, on South street,
Wednesday eveuing of next week from

5 to 9 o’clock, to which everyone is in-

vited.

At the home of the bride’s parepts, Mr.
and Mrs. Couch Dorr, in Sharon, on
Wednesday evening of last week, Mr.
James F. Hathaway, of Sylvan , was mar-

ried to Miss Marion Dorr. Rev. Bradley,
of Grass Lake, performed the ceremony.

Miss Louellu Townsend has resigned

her position as teacher of the first grade

of the Chelsea schools. At a meeting of
the school board held Friday Miss Bea-

trice Bacon wms appointed to fill the
vacancy thus caused at a salary of $820

per year.

Walter H. Woods, son of H. M. Woods,

of Ann Arbor, Iihs resigned bis postiion
as registry clerk in the Ann Arbor post
office, and hss accepted a position with
Kohler Bros., of Chicago aud Milwaukee,

manufacturers of electrical machinery.
He goes there next Monday.

The Ann Arbor Argus says: In the

b >tanical gardens on the campus can be

seen a numb r of tobacco plaois growing

They are not as far advanced as the plants

were at this time last year. There is no
reason why as good tobacco cannot be

raised in Washtenaw county as in Wis-

consin, which produces a large amount.

Grass Lake News: Some years ago
Stowell Wood and Miss Edna Fisk, of
Sylvan, were united in marriage. Sub-
sequently they were jarred apart and the

courts cut the silken ties binding them
together. Last week, after a pleasant but

brief courtship, they repaired to Windsor
and were married over again, and are now
enjoying their second honeymoon at the
home of the bride’s brother, Howard Fisk
Thus, all is well that ends well .....
The total increase of valuation in Wash-

tenaw county this year amounts to $5-
300,240 which places the county’s valua-

tion at $34,803,013. Of this increase the

city of Ann Arbor furnishes the lion’s
share, $2,747,148, while the remainder of

the county gives $2,558,092. There is an

increase of valuation in every township of

the county with the single exception of

Sharon. This showing under the new tax

law is considered very satisfactory.

William Hanke, the postmaster at

River Raisin in Bridgewater township, is

probably the oldest postmaster in Michi-

gan. He baa held the position for 84 years
having been appointed in 1866 by Presi-
dent Johnson. For two years previous to

that time he was postmaster at Fredonia.

Mr. Henke is 78 years of age. His first
appointment as postmaster was received

after the patrons of the office had signified

him as their choice for the position.

Judge Newkirk has purchased a cot-
tage at Bate Lake.

The two Ann Arbor Masonic lodges are
arranging for a field day and baseball
game in the near future

The Ann Arbor Driving Club has filed
articles of Incorporation with the secretary

of state. Its capital stock ia fixed at

$5,000.

A meeting of the directors 1 of the
Nortli western Washtenaw Farmers’ Mu-

tual Fire Insurance Co. will be held here
Saturday to elect a president, vice Nathan
Pierce deceased.

The Sylvan township Democratic cancus

to elect 18 delegates to the county conven-

tion to lie held at Ann Arbor next Thurs-
day, will meet at the town ball Saturday
evening at 8 o’closk.

A new cement walk is being laid in
front of the Chelsea Manufacturing Co.’s

building on North Main street. Let the

good work go on. Chelsea will have a
quite metropolitan appearance if much
more such walk is put down on Main
street.

The executive committee of the great
camp of the Knights of the Maccabees
has deposed Great Commander N. 8.
Boynton from the editorship of the Mich-

igan Maccabee, the official organ of this

jurisdiction, and has elected J. W. Lough-
head in his stead. -

Ann Arbor Argus : The will of Nathan

Pierce, of Lima, has been filed for pro-
bate. The principal bequests are one of

40 aeres of land to bis sister, Julia Bower,

and one of 100 acres of land to bis

nephew, Henry Pierce. The estate is
valued at $20,000.

The well known Dr. Chase’s Receipt
Book, which is published from the
Courier oflfice in Ann Arbor, has had a
sale of 1,200,000 and orders are now in
for 6,000 more copies. There is one press

in the Courier office which has done noth-

ing else for 82 years but print these books.

It is not running ail the time, but is al-

ways ready to be put in commission for a

run on the books.

The Washtenaw Electric Company lias
filed its articles of association with $50.

000 as Its capital stock. The purpose of
the corporation is to produce electricity

and electrical light and to supply town*,

cities and villages and the inhabitants
thereof with electricity for lighting, heat

mg and motor power. The operations of
the corporation are to be carried on in
Ann Arbor and Ypsllanti. The power
plant is situated at Geddes.

Another course of entertainments simi-

lar to that of last winter has been arrmig-

ed for the coming season. It was found

to be impossible to get a return date of
the Park Sisters who received the largest
number of votes as the most popular

entertainers, as two of them have been
married since the season closed and the
company has disband d. There wifi,
however, be six concerts with even better

talent than the Park Sisters. Lovett’s
Boston Stars, who were the second choice

in the voting, will have a place in the
course.

A poultry fancier, seeing a storm ap-
proaching, ordered his newly hired man
“to get the coach in." A few minutes
afterward the man returned, very red in

the face and perspiring very freely.
“Faith, and sure, sir, its a sorry job that

ye give me; I was after catching him
several times, but the burrid is not aisy

caught at all. I run him under the corn
bouse, an’ I think, sir, he will stay there
until after the storm." “Stupid dunce.
1 mean get the carriage in." “Ob, ho!
but you said ’git the coachin,’ and I
thought it was the burrid with square
trousers on ye wanted.’’

Rev. G. B Marsh was returning home
from Waterloo Monday morning when
bis team of ponies got frightened at

passing railroad train and proceeded to
mix things up at a lively rate. In the
course of their runaway atforts they at-

tempted to pass between two telephone
poles with the buggy, in which was Mr.

Marsh. The result was the buggy was
badly smashed and Mr. Marsh was thrown

out. Luckily he missed striking the
poles, but received some bruises which

FGCorsets
MAKE

American Beauties

FCCorsets
Afad* in all ik* newest models and
leaders in strictly exclusive designs.
They have a national refutation for
genuine corset worth. Send for our
illustrated price list

KALAMAZOO CORSET CO.,
Salt Makert, Kalammtoo, Mick.

For omit by

S. S. Holmis Herein tilt Co.

H. 8. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kempf, vfoe pres.
J. A. Palmer, cash’r. Geo. A. BeGoIe, east cash’ r

-No. 203.—

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK.
CAPITAL, $40,000.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Money
to loan on first class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C. H.
Kempf, R. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein.

g G. BUSH,

Physician and Snrjpon.

Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and
7 to 8 p. m.

Office in Hatch block. Residence on
South street, next to A. A. VanTyne’s.

Q W. PALMER,

Physician sad Surgeon.
Office over Raftrey’s Tsilor Store, East

Middle Street.

JJ W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.

Specialties— Diseases of the nose, throat
eye and Ear.

Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office
over Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

G. E. HATHAWAY,

Graduate in Dentistry. .

A trial will convince you (hat we have a
local anesthetic for extraction which is A 1.
Ask those who have tried it.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

/Browns, bridge work ,

\J Plates, Fillings, all guaranteed.
So what's the use o' all this frettin'.
Only double ills begettln’;
AVRRY’8 waitin’ in bis office, don’t ve kno*,
Jea’ to keep your teeth from achin’,
And yer pocketbook from breakin'.
Dry yer eyes and take lite easy ex ye go.

g A. M APES & CO.,

Funeral Directors
and Embalaers.

Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chelsea. Mich.

B.
PARKER,

OAG
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Plymouth Binder Twine.

The annual report of the secretary of stiffened him up considerehly. He walk-

the Michigan Board of Pharmacy shows ed to Chelsea and sent a dray to bring in

that there are 8,100 registered pharmacists buggy. The ponies were not hurt
in the state, a gain of one over last year. Any-

There are 858 registered assistants, a gain

of 84. Eighty-two pharmacists and 56
assistants failed to renew their certificates

this year. There were 297 applicants ex-

amined for registered pharmacist papers

of whom 76 passed, and 79 applied for

assistants’ papers, 44 of whom passed.
There were 47 complaints for violation of

the pharmacy law, 6 of these were drop-

ped, 1 person went out of business, 1 com-

plaint remains in the hands of the sec-

retary for investigation, and 89 were
placed in the hands of the attorney, re-

sulting In 16 convictions which were fined

amounts ranging from $10.00. to $100 00,

and costs ranging from $1 to $8.00.

White Man Turned Yellow.

Great consternation was felt by the
friends of M. A. Hogarty, of Lexington,

Ky., when they saw he was turning yel-

low. His skin was slowly changing color,

also his eyes, aud he suffered terribly.
His malady was yellow jaundice. He was
treated by the best doctors, but without

benefit. Then he was advised to try
Electric Bitters, the wonderful stomach

and liver remedy, and he writes: “After
taking two bottles I was wholly cured.”
A trial proves its matchless merit for all
stomach, liver and kidney troubles. Only

50 cents. Sold by Stimaon, the druggist.

Fire and Tornado lasuraaea.
I represent the best companies and can

make the lowest rates ns my companies
are not in the combine.

jpRED KANTLEHNER,

Jeweler and Optician.
Having removed to the store in the Boyd

Block, S. Main street, I sm prepared to
do all kinds of work in my line as hereto-
fore. jy Agent for Ann Arbor flour.

EO. EDER.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to busi

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hop'' to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

f^LIVE LODGE, No. 156, f. &
V7 A. M.
BoffoUr ICeetiaga for 1900.

Jan 9. Feb. 18, March 18, April 10.
May 8, June 12, July 10, August 7, Sept.
4, Oct. 2, Nov. $ Annual meeting and
election of officers Dec. 4.

Theo. E. Wood, Secretary.

I0HEL8EA CAMP, No. 7338,

Modern Woodmen of America,
Meets the first and third Monday of each

month at the Foresters’ Hall.

EORGE E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Herald

office Auctiou hills iuruished free

NECK COMFORT
Isn't possible when yourcollar baa “saw teeth”

In our laundry every cottar la Boned
with a smooth, round, comfortable edg«. No
extra charge.

The Chelsea $teaa Laaafry.
Bath Room In connection.

r



PICKS ITS LEADERS.
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Democratic Convention Nominates

Bryan and Stevenson. 1

iperlallam la ProMoamerS hr the
Platorm to Be the Pavamooot la-

•Sllver Coloave at Ratio
of 10 to 1 Favored.

aai

Kansas City, July S.— The democratic
Rational ticket was completed Friday by
the nomination of Adlal E. Stevenson for
vice president. The nomination was made
on the first ballot, state after state join
in* in the wild scramble to record theli
support of the winning candidate,
was not accompanied by any such fran
tic demonstration of approval as had
marked the proceedings at previous
stages, although the result followed
spirited and gt times highly dramatic
•ontest between the advocates of Steven-
son. Towne. Hill and the lesser candi
dates.
The platform declares Imperialism to

be the paramount issue of the campaign;
opposes militarism; Is strongly ’ anti-
trust In Us declarations; favors silver
coinage at the ratio of 16 to 1; con-
demns the Dingley tariff law; denounces
the currency bill enacted at the last ses-
sion of. congress; favors election of
'United States senators by popular vote;
favors direct legislation; opposes gov-
ernment by injunction; recommends cre-
ation of a department of labor in charge
•f a secretary, with a seat In the cab-
net; favors liberal pensions; urges Im-
mediate construction and government
•wnershlp and control of the Nicaraguan
canal; condemns the Hay-Pauncefote
treaty as a surrender of American rights
and Interests; favors statehood for Arl-
aona. New Mexico and Oklahoma, and
home rule and a terMtorial form of gov-
ernment for Alaska and Porto Rico; de-
clares against entangling alliances with
foreign powers; expresses sympathy for
the Boers, and urges repeal of war
taxes.

The silver republican convention nomi-
nated Bryan as Its candidate for presi-
dent After a conference with a commit-
tee of democrats and one of populists. It
eras decided to refer the selection of a

WILLIAM J. BRYAN.

^candidate for vice president to the party’*
national committee. This body met later
and indorsed Stevenson. The populists
have not yet decided, still Insisting that
Towne should be the candidate.

THE FIRST DAT.

Permanent Organisation and Ap-
pointment of Committees.

Kansas City. Mo.. July d— Amid scenes of
'tumultuous enthusiasm befltting such an
event and such a day, the democratic na-
tional convention began it* sessions
Wednesday. At exactly 12:02 Chairman
Jones ascended the platform and called the
body to order. The first business of the
convention was the reading of the formal
call, by Secretary Walsh. Chairman Jones
announced the prayer by Rev. S. W. Neel.
Following the prayer came an address of
welcome by Mayor Reed, of Kansas City.
Miss Fultonl. of New York, was Intro-

duced and sang ’ The Star Spangled Ban-
ner," the audience standing and cheering
and applauding after each verse.* It was

. • hfi innovation In a national convention.
Then, as she finished the last strain,- the
band took up " America.” and. led by Miss
Fultonl. the great mass of 20,000 people
brok* Into the stirring words: "My Coun-
try. "Tis of Thee." singing It through with

t vnetion and closing It with a cheer.
An Ovation to Hill.

Then, suddenly, somebody started the
-cry for "Hill," "Hill." In an instant
Maryland. Tennessee. I^ouislana, Missis-
sippi and New Mexico were on their feet
waving their standards and yelling "Hill;”
MDavc HIM.”
The pounding of the chairman's gavel

had no effect and for a time It looked
like a concerted movement to stampede
for the New Yorker. As delegation after
delegation rose In their seats and the
chairman s gavel fell. Mr. Hill was com-
pelled to rise and bow.
The call of states now began, for nam-

ing the members of the various commit-
tees. This was a tedious work, covering
gll the caucus selections of the several
•tales and territories.
Adjournment was taken until after-

f no in.

The convention! at 4:50 o’clock, having
no business to transact, because of the
failure of the committee to be ready to

-report, took a recess until 8:30 p. m.

The Night Session.
At 8:33. Chairman Thomas rapped the

' convention to order, although considera-
ble less than two-thirds of the delegates
-had arrived. There was considerable ex-
. pectancy over the arrival of Senator Hill,
but he failed to put in an appearance.

- Gov. Thomas introduced ex-Qov. Altgeld,
•f Illinois, who delivered an address. The
speaker unwittingly touched off a mine
by using the expression in discussing the
Attitude of certain dem^rats toward the
•liver question: "Now, my friend. Hill."
That was as far as he got, for several
•anlnutes. The name of Hill again started
the uproar that had marked the first ses-
sion of the convention. The demonstra-
tion lasted for many minutes.

Permanent Organisation.
The report of the committee on rules

and credentials was read and adopted.
Chairman Thomas then called for the re-
port of the committee on permanent or-
ganization. When It was announced that
Hon. J. D. Richardson, of Tennessee, had
been selected as permanent chairman.

. cheers swept over the great audience.
~<Jpoa Mr. Richardson's introduction to

(he audience, he was greeted by another
wave of oheers.
In his remarks Mr. Richardson said that

the republican party stands for empire
The democratic party stands for the re-
public- for the declaration of independ-
ence, and the constitution of our country.
He denounced trusts. His arraignment
of the failure of the republican party to
establish bimetallism and the creation in
stead of a single gold standard was re-
ceived with manifestations of hearty ap-
proval. He declared President McKinley
and his secretary of state had done all
In their power to nullify and abrogate the
Monroe doctrine, and said democracy
stood for this doctrine and demands its
rigid enforcement. The policy of the ad-
ministration with reference to Porto Rico
and the Philippines was denounced as
equivocating and cowardly, and he de-
clared the present administration to be
incompetent to deal with these questions.
The admlhlstratlon he also bitterly ar-
raigned for* the war scandals and the
Cuban postal scandals. The speaker ac-
cused the republican party leaders of
forming secret and entangling alliances
of the most detestable character with
England, and denounced the failure to
repeal or reduce war taxes on articles of
prime necessity.

A Wild Scene.
His mention of the’ name of W. J.

Bryan brought the convention to Its feet
In a frenzy of enthusiasm. Delegates
sprang upon their chairs, waving hats,
handkerchiefs and umbrellas in the wildest
fashion. By a common Impulse, the
poles bearing the names of the states
were torn up and thrust into the air.
Then down the aisles toward the speak-
er's desk came groups of delegates sur-
rounding one man who hold tho name of
the state aloft. Texas and New York
became engaged In a rivalry as to which
should hold the name of the state high-
est in the air

Precisely 20 minutes after Chairman
Richardson had mentioned the name of
Bryan, which, like the waving of a magic
wand, had conjured up a scene of such
wonderful enthusiasm as has seldom been
witnessed In a political convention, he
began to rap for order: but the delegates
were not yet ready to yield the floor
even to the chairman of the convention.
The band In the gallery started a patri-
otic air, and despite the continuous ef-
forts of Chairman Richardson to restore
order the demonstration continued for
9H minutes longer, its total length being
29H minutes.
Order w*as then sufficiently restored to

enable the chairman to recognize Dele-
gate J. G. Johnson, of Kansas, who made
a motion that the convention adjourn un
til 10:30 a. m. Thursday. At 10:34 the chair-
man declared the convention adjourned.

THE SECOND DAY.

Platform Adopted and Bryan Nomi-
nated Amid Great Enthusiasm.

Kansas City, Mo., July 6. — Convention
hall was again besieged Thursday by
eager and excited thousands and long
before the time set for opening tho sec-
ond day's proceedings of the convention,
all of the streets approaching the build-
ing were solidly massed with humanity,
moving forward to the many entrances.
In calling the convention to order for the

morning session Chairman Richardson an-
nounced that the platform committee was
not ready to report, and, pending word
from them he invited to the platform ex-
Gov. Hogg, of Texas, to address the con-
vention. The Texan’s address created un-
bounded enthusiasm. Stirring addresses
were also made by Hon. A. M. Dockery, of
Missouri; Mayor Rose, of Milwaukee; Con-
gressman Williams, of Illinois, and Hon.
J. W. Miles, of Maryland.
Chairman Richardson announced that he

had been Informed the platform commit-
tee would be ready to report at 3:30. There-
upon a motion was agreed to to adjourn
until that hour, and the vast audience filed
out of the building amid enthusiastic
shouts for the favorite leaders and the en-
livening music of the orchestra.
Senator Jones presented the platform.

The document was read by Senator Till-
man. When Senator Tillman reached the
point declaring Imperialism the para-
mount Issue in this campaign, the dele-
gates mounted their chairs and cheered
wildly.

Great Enthnalaam.
Senator Tillman was requested to re-

peat the Imperialism plank, and again
the demonstration was great. Delegates
mounted their chairs, waved hats, um-
brellas and flags. The spectators Joined
In the cheering. The whole convention
hall was a mass of waving flags. The
band began playing and the demonsrra-
tlon increased In intensity. The state
standards were pulled up and carried to
the platform.

Flae Flag Display.
No such flag display was ever seen In

a convention. The flags bore this In-
scription:

“The constitution and the flag, one and
Inseparable, now and forever. The flag of
the republic forever, of an empire never."
Again and again the demonstration was

renewed. The band played "A Hot Time,"
and the convention sang It, while the
state standards were carried about the
hall. A Boer flag was carried to the
platform and waved amid great en-
thusiasm. The band played ‘‘America,"
and the whole vast . audience sang it,
marking time with the flags.
Senator Tillman stood surveying the

storm and awaiting an opportunity to
proceed. The chairman pounded his gavel
and appealed for order. But the march
of the delegates, bearing their standards
and banners, ran on uninterruptedly for
22 minutes.

Another Outbreak.
When the senator reached the reaf-

firmation of the Chicago platform, with
the declaration for free silver coinage at
the ratio of 16 to 1, pandemonium again
broke loose. But the demonstration was
faint In comparison to what had Just
occurred when Imperialism was < an-
nounced as the "paramount issue." Many
of the delegates stood on their chairs
and waved flags and cheered, but a very
considerable number— more than half-
held their seats. Senator Hill was among
those who maintained quiet, while Mr.
Croker waved a flag until it broke, and
George Fred Williams led the Massachu-
setts contingent In salvos of cheers. One
of the New York delegates raised a stand*
ard bearing the inscription: "Don't think
there are no 16 to 1’ers in New York."'
Tbs demonstration lasted 4ft minutes.

Platform Adopted.
The reading of the platform was con-

cluded and adopted by acclamation.
Roll of State* Called.

The chairman then said:
bu.8iness before the conven-

tion U the nomination of a candidate for
the presidency of the United States. The
secretary will call the roll of states.”
Before doing so, the secretary read the

names of the members of the committee ap-
pointed by the chair to confer with the sil-
ver republicans and populists In accord-
ance with the resolution Introduced by
George Fred Williams, of Massachusetts,
at the morning session. They are-
George Fred Williams, of Massachusetts
J. G. Berry, Arkansas; W. H. Thompson,

Nebraska ; Charles Thomas Colorado; J.
S. Rose, Wisconsin; Tbomas H. Martin.
Virginia; J. O. McGuire, California ; B. R
Tillman. South Carolina; Cartsr H. Har-
rison, Illinois. , ,

Bryan’s Name Preseated.
Alabama was called far nominations,

but yielded to Nebrasks W. D. Oldham,
of Nebrasks who was to present ths
name of Mr. Bryan to the convention
was waiting by the chairman's desk, and
as the chairman of the Alabama delega-
tion resumed his seat, he came forward,
and In a few graceful Words expressed
his appreciation of the favor extended
by Alabama In surrendering Its time to
the state of Mr. Bryan. Mr. Oldham
In an eloquent address presented the
name of William Jennings Bryan as
candidate for the presidency.
This was the signal for the demonstra-

tion of the day. and In a common purpose
the great concourse joined In a tribute of
enthusiastic devotion to the party leader.
A huge oil portrait of Bryan, measuring
15 feet across, was brought down the main
aisle before the delegates. At the same
time the standards of the state delegations
were tom from their sockets and waved on
high, while umbrellas of red, white and
blue, silk banners of the several states and
many handsome and unique transparencies
were borne about the building amid the
deafening clamor of 20,000 yelling, gestlcu
iating men and women. All of the Intensity
of former demonstrations, and much more,
was added to this Anal tribute to the leader.
When the demonstration had spent itself

the speeches seconding the nomination of
Mr. Bryan were In order. Senator White
spoke for California, giving the tribute of
the Pacific coast to the Nebraska candi-
date.

Seconged by Hill.
W’hen Colorado was reached that state

yielded to Senator Hill, of New York.
The audience had anxiously awaited the
appearance of the distinguished New
Yorker, and as he took the platform he
was accorded a splendid reception, the en-
tire audience rising and cheering wildly,
with the single exception of the little
group of Tammany leaders, who sat silent
throughout the cheers for their New York
associate. Mr. Hill was In fine voice, and
his tribute to the Nebraskan touched a
sympathetic chord In the hearts of the au-
dience. He pictufed Bryan as the cham-
pion of the plain people and of the work-
ingman. strong with the masses, with the
farmer and with the artisan. When Hill
declared, with dramatic emphasis that the
candidate would hav&the support of his
party— a united party— there was tre-
mendous applause at the suggestion of dem-
ocratic unity. Aside from the brilliant
eulogy of Bryan, the speech of the New

ADLAI E. STEVENSON.

York leader was chiefly significant and at-
tractive in Its strong plea for unity. “It is
time for unity, not for division," he ex-
claimed, to the rapturous approval of the
great multitude facing him.
Mr. Bryan’s nomination was seconded by

Perkins, of Texas; Lomax, of Alabama;
Moore, of North Carolina; Daniel, of Vir-
ginia; Overmeyer. of Kansas, and many
others.
Hawaii, (trough Its native delegate. John

H. Wise, made Its first seconding speech in
a democratic national convention, and
finally a sweet-voiced and pleasant-faced
woman alternate from Utah seconded the
nomination of Mr. Bryan in behalf of the
state of Utah.

Bryan Nominated.
After the call of states was completed

the secretary began to call the roll on the
ballot for the presidential nomination. As
the roll call proceeded the shouts of ap-
proval of the unanimity of the vote seemed
to Increase. All of the large states were
cheered heartily as one after another they
cast their votes for Mr. Bryan. The list of
states and territories was completed with
the calling of the territory of Hawaii. The
announcement by Chairman Richardson
that Mr. Bryan had been nominated for
president of the United States unanimous-
ly was received with great applause.
After the nomination of Bryan the con-

vention adjourned until to-day to nomi-
nate the candidate for vice president. There
was a fear of lighting the convention hall
when it was packed with people.

THE THIRD DAY.

Stevenson Nominated for Vice Presi-
dent-Convention Adjonrna.

Kansas City, July 7.-The final meeting
of the democratic national convention
was attended by an enormous crowd.

Stevenson nnd Towne Named.
At 10:45 Chairman Richardson ad-

vanced to the front of the platform, a

ESfct.«^USU.ei of 8W,e!i peaB In his hand,and with a sweep of the gavel cut off the
strains of the band, slowly stilled the con-
fusion and brought the convention to order
for its third day’s work.
After the prayer the call of states be-

gan for the purpose of making nominations
for the vice presidency. Great confusion
prevailed and very few of the delegatesAiVh °* ^hat was going on until
Alabama and Arkansas had been passed
and California was called. Then the
doughty form and florid face of Senator
White emerged from the Californians, and
In stentorian tones he demanded to know
what was going on and that the aisles be
cleared of the disorderly intruders. When
the chairman responded that California
was being called for nominations, Senator

ArkIatnsaansn°UnCed that California Yielded to

‘And Arkansas yield* to Illinois, to
? Snn.i" Stevenson, of

8bouted Jeff Davis, the deraocrat-
lo candidate for governor of Arkansas
standing on a chair and receiving a cheer
for his mention of Stevenson. ,

Now &U business was suspended, as the
tChatfUthe np«nadf Htf0111® *° overpowering
fhiV IS calJ .of the ecretaries was Inaud-
ible above the roar. Tae police and ser-
geants-at-arms struggled vainly to dis-
possess the mob which was now welLnivh

o/ tha floor. MenfoughttoS
Ifni thelr plac.e8' and there were many ex-

wh,ch at time* threat-

These was considerable cheering for Nomlaate . _
Towne among the spectators, but Minne-
sota was the only atata that joined In tha
demonstration save one dqlegate here and
there. The cheesing was kept up for h lit-
tle while, but It was evident that Toerao'C
friends were in the galleries.

Sprlags Hill’s Name.
Meantime attention was being directed

to an excited group, massed in front of
the New York section with Hill as the
vortex of a struggling throng of dele-
gates. They pressed forward frdm all
quarters of the hall, urging him to per*
mlt his name to be placed before tha
convention. The face of the New Yorker
was a study as the demands upon him
came from all sides. He aat In the front
row of delegates, with ex-Sanator Mur-
phy on his right and Judge Van W/tiC
on hla Immediate left A second seat
away was Mr. Croker. Hill protested vo-
ciferously. Judge Van Wyck said ha
could not refuse. Murphy and Croker
pleaded with him to obey the will of tha
convention and accept. While the plead-
ings continued the call of Delaware was
heard above the roar, and Delaware
yielded her place to New York. At this
the bulky form of Senator Grady, the
silver-tongued orator of New York,
ptished through the densely-packed aisles
up to the platform. There was a hush
through the hull to hear what word New
York had to offer.
"In behalf of the united democracy of

New York." shouted Grady, "I present
as a candidate for vice president the
name of David Bennett Hill."

A Great Sceae.
The effect was electrical and a tidal wrave

of enthusiastic approval swept over the
convention. Delegates stood on their
chairs and waved frantically, not in a few
scattering groups, but In solid phalanxes.
Flags and standards were again mingled
in triumphant procession while a roar aa
from Niagara pulsated through the great
structure. Grady stood there proudly wait-
ing for the storm to subside. But as he
waited the audience observed a strange
pantomime. They saw Hill leave the New
York delegation and push through the
throng up to the platform. They could
hear him appeal to Grady to withdraw, while
Grady’s answer was apparent from the
shake of his head and his advance to the
front of the platform to continue his nom-
inating speech. When the demonstration
had subsided Grady completed his speech
placing Hill before the convention.

Hill Protests.

K's&s.ir.Asr.K..,.
of the 0muUu5deat0Ita t^k 15 mfnj *0^

8®me "emblance of order, and thentWes IU,no1-' ̂presents-
ot BtXmon ""™’' Bre,e,lte‘1 th*
Stevenson's

cheers.

M.at br

Kuna enjr, 1*0.. Jui.
convention of the ttfttinLvJ?18 !
««» party £.t "M***
Wednesday. The delegate/ * audl
arriving, and it was aS?*,!?!* ,1**

hour fixed for the conve?H ̂
Chairman Charles A. Toine'. U°n'
and the party formed In SV,^
years ago, alter the bolt of
of free silver from the VuWi adv‘
al convention was launched
regular national fathering 
tates were represented at th. *'1
Uon., After the reading of Se Z
the (invention and the declar-M m
dependence, Temporary
introduced Dr. Howard

Senator Teller was Introduced as
man of the convention, and mado
quent addrers dealing with thJ

w Rn<i *)ltterly danounclnt S
establishment of stiver. The menii
Mr. Bryan’s name by Senator Sr
ated a perfect storm of appia^
the demonstration was excelled T’
which occurred when Charles A tL
name was. mentioned. w“*
E. fl. Coraer, of Minnesota, presents

resolution, providing for a commit
15. of which Henry M. Teller ,2?
chairman, to present to the democ a
national convention the name of rS-
A. Towne as a candidate for vlcadent. *

The various state delegations announ
their selections for members of the
ventldn committees, and pending their
ganlsation and reports, the Convention
journed until ten o'clock Thursday no
ing.

Kansas City, Mo.. July 6.-The silver
publican national convention spent all S
Thursday in waiting for the report of t2
committee on resolutions, it was «*
pected that the platform would be outni
the way and nominations be in order S
least before the close of the afternoon se*.
slon, but so much friction developed i*
the subcommittee to which the drafting 01
a platform had been referred, that it km
not until late Thursday afternoon thatthi
formal enunciation of the party’s prlnd*
plea was in readiness to be presented to
the full committee. Once the disputed

But as he stepped from the platform the points had been settled, however, the com*
man who had Just been placed In nomlna- ! mlttee on resolutions lost no further timt
tion took his place. The senator looked hut promptly voted its approval of the sUJ
out sternly, even savagely, on the shout- committee’s work. The main points of dlf.
Ing thousands. When he could be heard he ference lay In the attitude of the party on
made due acknowledgment of the honor expansion, and on this point both the sub-
done him. "But I cannot, I must not, be | committee and tho full committee were dl*
the nominee of this convention," he de-
clared. with explosive emphasis. He was
frequently Interrupted with enthusiastic
shouts of approval, but when he left the
platform the delegates were firmly con-
vinced from his words and manner that
he was sincerely desirous of having his
name withheld. It Is probably this alone
which prevented a nomination by acclama-
tion then and there, for the tempestuous
spirit manifested showed that the con-
vention was on the point of being carried
off its feet.

Bryan Opposes Hill.
When Hill's name was sprung Mr. Bry-

an was heard from and he -made a vig-
orous protest to some of the leaders. He
favored Towne.

Stevenson Stock Rises.
It was soon apparent that, with Hill out.

Stevenson was a strong favorite. State
after state seconded his nomination— Geor-
gia, Indiana, Virginia, Iowa, Kentucky,
Illinois. Some of the devoted friends of
Hill' still maintained their allegiance to
him, and the delegations of New Jersey,
Louisiana and some others seconded his
nomination.

Other Names Presented.
A number of favorite sons also were

placed in nomination, Maryland bringing
forward Gov. John Walter Smith; Wash-
ington naming James Hamilton Lewis;
North Carolina nominating Col. Julias
Carr, and Ohio presenting the napie of A.
W. Patrick. It was after two O'clock when
the seconding speeches, many of them
wearisome, were concluded and the bal-
loting began. As the roll was about to be
called Mr. Lewis appeared on the platform
and In a few well-chosen words withdrew
from the contest.

The Balloting.
The vote was followed with Intense in-

terest, for when Alabama announced three
for Stevenson and 19 for Hill it looked aa
though a close and exciting contest was
to occur. But it wasD. w , ---- soon evident that
SteyenBon had a strong lead. At the close
of the call he had 559ft votes, which, how-
ever, was not enough to nominate, tha
re?ulf1^two‘th,rds bl>,n» Hill had re-

vided practically on geographical line*
the eastern members favoring condemni*
tlon of Imperialism, while most of theme®,
bers from the western states opposed thii
course.

Kansas City, Mo.. July 7. -After a lonf
nnd exciting debate, during which It
looked several times as if Charles jl
Towne would be nominated for vice pres-
ident In spite of his protest against such
action, the national convention of ths
silver republican party adjourned sine dls
without making a nomination, the wholi
matter being referred to the nations!
committee with power to act W. J. Bry-
an was made the unanimous choice ot
the convention for president during thi
morning session, and It was the Intentlbz
to complete the ticket In the afternoon
by the nomination of former Congress-
man Towne. The action of the demoerat-
1c convention, however, In placing Adlal
E. Stevenson in nomination took the dele-
gates off their feet, but most of them as*
sorted their determination to nominal*
Mr. Town* notwithstanding. For tvs
hours Senator Teller, former Congreas-
man Shafroth, of Colorado, and Cheadls,
of Indiana, and others made speeches la
favor of indorsing the democratic ticket,
but it was not until Towne himself ap-
peared and appealed to the convention
not to nominate him, but to concentrati
their forces, that the delegates calmad
down, and the vice presidential nomina-
tion was referred to the national com-
mittee.
A meeting of the silver republican na*

tlonal committee was held Immediately
after the close of the conference, and,
at the end of a brief discussion, It was
voted unanimously to place Adlal E.
Stevenson in nomination for vice presi-
dent and to cooperate In every way with
the democratic party for the success of
the deket.
' The populist committee has reached u
decision.
Platforaa of Silver Repobllcass.
Kansas City, Mo., July 7.— Following Isa

synopsis of the platform adopted by the

ceived 200 votes and Towne ©4 But ‘ n?tlonaI al,ver rePub,lcan convention:

the announc«m.ntoftCr^u»«ro^™ ‘ ........ .....

his chair and announced: "Tennessee
changes her 24 votes from Hill to Steven-
son.

Sleveaaoa Nominated!.

qtT,hat 'UTt« the tlde lrre®l8tlbly toward
F^om everY quarter of the hall

der?ands tor recognition. Alabama
dxTt0*u tevenson; California did the

same. North Carolina changed from Carr
rSw^n8011- Even New York Anally and
reluctantly announced its change from HU1
nomlna?."8011' That e*‘ded It. Stevenson’s
K?onL°«r Th* a88!lred’ although for some

. thw var,OU8 atates continued to
rani/!.0 f chanSe8 tTon^ Towne and oth-

th* nnm dat.?8 to 8teven8°n* In the end
»nn?,?™!?at °.n was made unanimous. Its
a?u? nnn1”0"! Was *reeted with enthusl-
a?d8 aEX h? ’ a"d aga,n the 8tate 8tand-
k..?i8.« 1 banners were borne about the

1ll|tr]bute !° the Party nominee.
. al*ormal resolutions of thanks

rnn^an»8.aa and to the officers of the™ Were ad°Pted amid the great-
est confusion and then, at nn ......

dem °f HCha,rman Jones, the ’ national
democratic coaventlon of 1900 adjourned.

THE NATIONAL COMMITTEE.

Senator Jones Unanimously Reeleet-, ed Chairman.

iU,y 7’~The national com-
mittee of the democratic party met at
m8 ^f"88? City club after the adjourn-

orgama^^g^sUo^llones^w^^wT^nott£EU^ werTov^Thomas Taggert, of Indiana, who him
been mentioned as a possible chairman
™I?,£atred 8enator Jonen for See^ouSn
and he received the unanimous vote Th«

had time for consideration. It is un
•'•‘irstood that manv of tK. J- un’
* >«t eomm?u«y Th?™" °/

ST18110* of Tillman, of South

to the beat plan of campaign.

The opening sentences recognize the prin-
ciples set forth in the declaration of Amer-
ican Independence as fundamental and
everlastingly true in their application to
governments among men. Washington'!
farewell address, Jefferson’s wise state*-
manship and Lincoln’s patriotism and
broad philanthropy are enunciated and em-
phasised. The principle of bimetallism la
declared to be the right basis of monetary
system. The currency law Is criticized be-
cause destroying the full money power of
the silver dollar and fixing the gold stand-
ard on tha country. The party pledges It-
self to seek its repeal. The platform ftvari
an Income tax, election of senators by di-
rect vote of people, and the maintenancs
and extension of the merit system.
Combinations, trusts and monopolies are

denounced aa unjust, unlawful and oppres-
sive and laws are demanded for their de-
struction. The Monroe doctrine Is reit-
erated and adherence demanded thereto.
Ownership of lands by aliens is denounce^
Principles of direct legislation are favored.
Liberal pensions recommended for deserv-
ing soldiers, their widows and orphans,
but the present administration of the pen-
aion laws Is condemned.
Sympathy Is extended to the South Ain-

can republics. Porto Rican tariff bill u
denounced and Imperialism entirely op-
posed to our republican form of govern-
ment. Demand for repeal of war revenu*
law. Admission to the union Arisons,
New Mexico and Oklahoma as tat«*]J
favored. Demand made that proBJJJ
made to Cuba be fulfilled In every parties*
lar. Government aid la urged In reclaiming
the arid lands of tho country. A sen time “
la expressed In favor of the public owner’
ship and operation of public ufl*111®*'
J’eace la declared to be the virtue of civ-
ilization and war la Its crime. The expaj:
slon of our commercs In the Interests 0
American labor la favored and the importa-
tion of Asiatic laborers in coropetltios
with American labor la denounced, i**1
platform in closing says: ,

"The silver republican party of tns
United States In the foregoing principle
seeks to parpetuate the splrtt and to so*
here to the teachings of Abraham
coin.” _ _ _

Lynched.
Albany. Ga.. July 7.-John Roe,

year-old negro, was lynched near Colutn
bla, Ala., for an attempted assault. R
body was ahot to pieces.

1
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in Peking Areion Onarde

fighting Deeperntely

B.T. KIH*e nor. Thaa 1,000
Cfcla«.« loarea.

1. •»•'*** Th“* '*•**•*
ll#M W«r« JmlT*
i0I) July 9-— The foreigrn con«ul«

nnghai met on July 7 and officially
need that the legation* at Peking
afe on July <- The foregoing
’ t| read with Con»ui Warren’*
Itch to the foreign office on Sat-
Pr makes It possible to believe that. will hold out for a num-
ofilaj* yet- Having fought to a

adstill the first outburst* of fanatl-
furv it i» believed that something

l intervene to save them. The news,
i.’r (he sinister rumor* of the last
days, is enough upon which to

^jld up hopes.
Sltaatloa at Tleatala.

entsin is still hard pressed. A Chi-
force numbering from 80,000 to

j.OflO men, as estimated by inconclu-
. reconnaissances, flood* the country
ondabout Tientsin, communication
tween which place and Taku is ap-
ently possible by river only,

efugees from Tientsin arriving at

ugbai say that only five civilian
eigners were killed during the long

tiaese bombardment The foreign
oen became so indifferent that they
dked through the streets, not heed-

the shells. Most of the* civilians

deported to Taku, thence to be
breyed to Shanghai.

Reports a Great Battle,

he correspondents at Shanghai,
are still the clearing house of all

news, say that a combined
of Russians and Japanese have
Tientsin, following the railway

|faras Lang Fang, and have thence
ept swiftly to the west, attacking
! Chinese 18 miles north of Tientsin
1 killing 1,000 of them,

he Shanghai correspondent of the
adard says reports from Tientsin

i Chinese sources say a great bat-
| has taken place, in whic.. the Chi-

lost heavily. The allies at Tien-
are short of provisions,

he Daily Mail’s Tientsin corre-
odent, in a dispatch dated July 2,
|Chefoo, July 4, says: “No forward
Tement is possible with less than

men.

I Preildtnt to LI Hans Chang.

he Dany Telegraph’s Canton coi^
“ondent, wiring Friday, via Hong-

Saturday, says:

I Hung Chang was formally notified
*y that President McKinley cordlal-
‘ppreclates his assurances of friend-
for the allied powers. Now that

tby controls the capital, President
vlnley trusts to the responsible pro-
tal authorities to carry out the In-
*^n^t obligation* of the Chinese

Seeks Our Help.
he Times says:

f* leJfn( fl;oni a private message from
r. ̂  L1 Hung Chang has tele-
M direct to the Chinese minister

lUmdon. urging him to request the
m r;ernment t0 approach the

government with a view
Wnt invitation to Japan to cooperate

, »n?a !!tenance of the Chinese em-
establl8hment -of a strong

ten,0!1 a 80,ld baSl8- thG thr^
uniting in an appeal for the sup-
°f <ill the other powers.”

bfffntlon Guards Kill 2,000.

Non July 9. — The foreign office
pued the text of a telegram from
R Consul Warren, at Shanghai,
Ning from thoroughly ‘ trust-
) sources the news received by
rom J'eking July 3, by way of

W to the London office of the
borate of Chinese maritime cus-
.saunir (}jat tW0 legations were,

Ltte C0Urier left' out
he troops and Boxers, and

e troops had lost 2, ODD men and
^ many leaders. Mr. War-
L . at tbe Messenger say* the
,] "ere Much disheartened by
r *8^?’ antl tbaC the Boxers claim
|. ;8llc Power* have been broken

lannlrei?ner*’ an<^ fbey dare
l Pa^afch, the legations. It is fur-

t*le foreigners at

rtin/ 1 to a^e to l10^ out *or
limm e, a® they have efficient food
[^munition.

}M°re “opefwl Feeling.

. 9-A Bllghtl,thnnir, ’, slightly
,^U1 feeling for the safety of
Cner*ia Peking is apparent
M nnClrc e,t The hope i» not
i hav ail^r °®clal dispatches

the *tate depart-

,n8 of Printed from Various
iiatio „ e emPlre reporting the
!Ger^rp8.with exception

l^ceiS111 m*nl8ter a* safe up to[the time’ toRether
F of tb«: Ce °f any corroborative

w for **«**$? re-
»ilg that «ithe 8 hope which
tlive. Th hey ̂ the mln,8^rs) are
bun fr. e 8tatement8 purporting
Cc r Sir Kobert Hart, the
JfWdrt "Bpector of cuatoma,
Hafhr. th" be8t information

- *!2^e<*ived- Whll« 8bow-eoDdut • vvnUc 8how'

w Mistake.

viJidy 7.ho keeP8 8 Bummer boarding-
house at the seashore near Boston went

? rnai j* 0ther Ld‘y t0 l°ok the house oter
and find out what muat be renewed. She
found numerous umbrella* left by forme?
boarders, saya the Boston Transcript, ITnd
|y,n$ J.he,n t°8ether, she Aook the bundle
to Boston to have them repaired cv,„

onOPthd a “ ,?0k'y’/ and th' bu"dl«

Wh.n she had made hVr^Ute.Xf":

or not ihinking
Then the owner of the umbrella, a wom-

an standing next her, seised her and said
rj! $arRy : ^ou bave taken my um-
brella! Of course she apologized, feeling
much cut up about it, and went on forget-
ting in her fluster her own bundle of urn-
brellat. The next day, on her way to Cam-
bridge, she went to Hovey’s and readily
recovered her lost package of umbrellas,
which had been kept for her. On the car
for Cambridge she noticed a lady eyeing her
very closely. Presently this lady leaned
forward and said to her, with elegant em-
Tinaaia*

Marquette, on Lake Superior,

SI
J*1 healthful location, beautiful scenery,
gooa hotels and complete immunity from

®«kc a summer outing at Mar-
quette, Mich., very attractive from the
standpoint of health, rest and comfort.

* * °r a c.°Py of “The Lake Superior Coun-
wy» containing a description of Marquette
ana the copper country, address, with four

Plnkham

• ‘ * ‘mm

New I J ’

Railroad to I

San Francisco I

Reseating aa Insalt.

v;r<‘‘dm,ie,Ldr,,oefh'. he woo*d

Dog r» u r — i rfei n n n q u i r er W ’ ’ “ ““

Is a proud and
rooord. H to m
ourmp of oonatant
quoat over obofkudo dim

Santa Fe Route, by

its San Joaquin

Valley Extension. J

phasis:

“You teem to have been more fortunate
today!”

It was the lady whoae umbrella she had
taken the day before.

CHOATE AND THE BABY.

Best for the Bowela.
No matter what ails you, headache to a

cancer, you will never get well until your
bowels are put right. Cascarets help nature,
cure you without a gripe or pain, produce
easy natural movements, cost you just 10
cents to start getting your health back.
I ascarets Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put
up m metal boxes, every tablet has C. C. C.
Htamped on it. Beware of imitations.

out doapalry
that many wi think

plaoamantm that driva out
hope.

The only line with

track and trains under

one management all

the way from Chicago

to the Golden Gate.

His Sole Object.

Did he live to tell the story?’'.NatlVP TL-i >.

| LyJli E. Ptnklam'. Vtytibh Compound |

ouroa thoae troubloa of

The Amerlean Ambassador's Mail
Head Wit In an Address In

England.

Lately, at the opening of a free library at
Acton, England, Hon. Joseph H. Choate,
the American ambassador to Great Britain,
delivered an address, and caused much
laughter by his impromptu references to a
baby who persisted in distracting the at-
tention of the audience by making its voice
heard at the most inconvenient moments.
Bays the San Francisco Argonaut. The first
interruption occurred early in the speech.
Mr. Choate was saying: “There is a spe-
C j 5ro'',.8,an f°r children in your library,
and I think when men come t» make a
choice of a residence in Acton they will
not forget that fact.” Here the baby
•creamed in such a manner as to drown the
words of the speaker. There was some dis-
turbance, but Mr. Choate said: “Don’t be
disturbed by the baby. Nobody knows bet-
ter than my Lord Bishop that out of the
mouths of babes and sucklings cometh wis-
dom.” Things went fairly well after this,
tviXA rin r\tr n a xt v%r* 4 * a J 1  a 1 

Do Yoar Feot Ache and Barnf
Shake into your shoes, Allen’s Foot-Eaae,

i powder for the feet. It makes tight or New
Shoes Feel Easy. Cures Corns, Itching.
Swollen, Hot, Callous, Smarting, Sore and
Sweating Feet. All Druggists and Shoe
Stores sell it, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
dress, Allen £. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Cenaoa Pleasantry.

Census Taker — ^ou live here, do you?
V’ ell, what relation are you to the head
of the house?

Citizen— See here, now, don’t get too
funny, or I 11 go and call her in. — Indianapo-
lis Journal.

atruatloa of Ita terrors.

No woman need bo with-
out the aafeat aMtd aurost
advloo, for Mra. Plnkham
oounaola women free of
charge. Her mddreaa fa
Lynn, Mass.
Oan any woman afford

to Ignore the modhdno and
the advkte that haa ourad
a million woman?

The Grand Trunk Railway System
Will serve you well to the choicest resorts

of Canada, and the East.

t|3a ESCANABA

i t "cm, mu ij uiier mis,
the baby appearing to he flattered by the
reference, until Mr. Choate was saying:umii aUi. v.miaitr %>dS paving.
'There ia a book with which all of you— ”
Here the baby wailed loudly. “Except, pos-
sibly, the baby — are familiar,” the ambassa-
dor went on; “it is Ecclesiastes, and it says
that of the making of books there is no end.”

Japan Anxious.
Japan has become alarmed over the emi-

gration of many of her residents to this coun-
try. it is stated that they are lured here by
misrepresentation and then turned adrift.
This is like the misrepresentations which
delude people into believing that any other
medicine is equal to Hostetler’s Stomach
Bitters for stomach disorders. In the Bit-

Alwaya Deemed Up.
If all were rich, no doubt ’twere best, in

some ways, we suppose; but, oh, how sad
to lose that zest we feel in Sunday clothes.—
Indianapolis Journal.

Lane's Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
:k head

isary.

the liver and kidneys. Cures sic
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

AND RETURN
FROM CHICAGO— Msals and Berth kiclutfed. 4 days
trip mi the water stopping en root# end giving the
DMMngerssn opportunity to see the followinK clttse--
MUweekee, Boelae, Sheboygan, Mnnltowee,Kewnn-
nee, AlgeiM. Sturgeon Bnv, Marinette, Menominee,
Qreen liny Wt? £ ether points of Intereat te tunrista.
Leave Chicago 8:00 P.M. Wednesday 4 Saturday via

State
Room
and
Dining;
Service
Finest
on
the
Great
Lakes.

GOODRICH

Line

STEAMERS
For complete
information

ters lies safety and surety. It is worth its
' * ‘ .Id i .......

> grea
loses all desire to make a match when she
discovers that her kitchen girl has a fol-
lower.— Atchison Globe.

weight in gold in all cases of indigestion, con-
•tipation, dyspepsia, malaria, fever and ague.

Wholly Unexpected.
‘Ts the head of the family in?” asked the

agent at the door.
The meek little man with the slight side

whiskers replied at once:
“I am he.
Now, this answer, violating all traditions,

was deemed rarely humorous by the over-
hearers, to whom the unexpected was the
soul of wit.— Indianapolis Press.

address

B.C. DAYlS,e.r.A..rMtUsfc%m*AT*, • ClOCAtaO, lii»

To Care a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AD
drug^ista refund money i f it fails to cure- 25c.

1 800D FARM BARGAIN 5X1S23

The saying that a bird on the hat is worth
two in the bush is no joke: that is, sup-
posing a bird on the hat to he worth any-
thing near what it costs.— Detroit Journal.

One of the funniest things at an amateur
concert is the sad faced girl in a clinging
black dress who wails a comic song.— Atch-
ison Globe.

In politics, the wise man layeth pipes,
while the fool only spouts.— Detroit Jour-
nal.

Piso's Cure is the best medicine we ever
jsed for all affections of the throat and
lungs.— Wm. 0. Endsley, Vanburen, Ind.,
Feb. 10, 1900.

Mountain passes,

extinct volcanos,

petrified forests,

prehistoric ruins,

Indian pueblos,

Yosemite, Grand

Canon of Arizona,

en route.

Same high-grade

service that has made

the Santa Fe the

favorite route to

Southern California.

•-

•*

:

Fast schedule ; Pull-

man and Tourist

sleepers daily ; Free

reclining chair cars ;

Harvey meals x

throughout.

General Passenger Office

Ike Atchisoa, Topeka A Seats Fe fy,

CHICAGO.

C-

• -

CMCAGOnOMAHA
Double
Daily
Service

New line via Rock-
ford, Dubuque,
Waterloo, For*
Dodge anA Coun-
cil Bluffs. Buffet-
Ubrary-smoklaf-

cars, free reclining chair car*,
d to the undersigned for s free

car*, alee.
dining cars. ------------- -

copy of Pictures and Notes En-Route Illustrat-
ing this new line as seen from the car window.

est 01 ts
A. N. K -A 1821

. “Well,” said the street car conductor, as
he rang up another fare, “I’m not much of
a jiolitician, but I’m generally for the
ticKet.”— Indianapolis News.

THE MARKETS.

New York. July 10.
LIVE STOCK-Steers ....... H SO ^

Sheep ........... . ........ 3 00 oi 4 50
FLOUR-WInted Straights.. 3 90 p 4 10

Minnesota Patents ...... 4 50 a tW
WHEAT— No. 2 Red ......... 8$# ^

September ...............
CORN - No. 2 ................ ft*

.BUTTER - Creamery .......

CHEESE .................... I ® W
eggs ..... . ................... 10 @ 14^

CHICAGO.

CAT?x«~s,eers ........ 1'”

HOGS -Light.. .............. 5 40
Rough Packing .......... 5 15

SHEEP ..............  3 }l
BUTTER — Creameries ..... Jn

EGGS ............   8
NEW POTATOES (per bu.) 26
PORK - September ......... 1- J
LARD - September ........ 6 i w
RIBS - September ..... ..... 7 00 g ‘

GRAIN— Wheat. August ... 79 r
Com, August .............
Oat*, August ............ ̂
Rye: No*J lY ..............

MILWAUKEE.
QRAIN— Wheat, No. 1 Nor’n $

Oat*, No. 2 White.. ......
Bye, No. .... ..............Barley, ̂

GRAIN— Wheat, September J

oata,1 iWwhft.:::::::: *
Bye, No. ^ 67

CATTLE— Native Steers •••• N 20
Texas Steer* . ............ 3 ^

HOGS — Packers ............ g gj
SHEEP— NaUve Muttons. ... 4 00

CATTLE— NatWe Steer. ••• » « | $
Cow* and Heifers.. , qa § 4 26
Stockers and Feeders.... 3 00 « j «

HOGS - Mixed......— ...... I 3 w
SHEEP — Wether* .......... o ow w

Carter's Ink In Used by the

greatest railway py^tems of theLlnited States.
They would not use it if it wasn’t the best.

It’s when a man is complete! v down that
he is really up against it— Indianapolis
News.

If you want to keep your teeth clean,
bright and sound, you will chew White's
“Yucatan” Gum. Every. confectioner Gells it.- 9 — ’

“I don’t enjoy my meals any more,” an
old fellow said to day. “I ate up all the
good things 25 years ago.”— Atchison Globs.

Pctxam Fadeless Dies do not stain the
hands or spot the kettle. Bold by all drug-
gists.

The crowbar opens but it never closes.—
Chicago Daily News.

Hair* Catarrh Care
I* * Constitutional Cure. Price, 75c.

Do not stone the baby when you rock the
cradle.— Chicago Daily News.

The circulation of the blood is an af-
fair of the heart.— Chicago Daily New*.

WALTHAM WATCHES
The Waltham Watch Company

was the first company in America to

make watches; the first to be

organized (half a century ago), and

is the first at the present time

in the quality and volume of its

product.

Waltham Watches are for sale by all retail Jewelers.

We do not employ agents in this state. We dor%r*\\7 A I VVe a0 1101 einP,oy agenis in
Kb W AKLJ • not employ agents anywhere.

We do not sell merchandise from wagons in exchange for butter and
eggs ; but we operate entirely on a catalogue cash basis.

We will pay a suitable reward to anyone aiding us in prosecuting and
convicting those who are showing a copy of our catalogue, selling goods from
wagons, representing themselves as our authorized agents.

JOHN M. SMYTH COMPANY,
Established 1807. The Modern Mail Order House, „

150 to 166 and *87 to 289 W. Madison Street, CHICAGO*

m:.

; ••
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Pure and Fragrant
Sold in Sealed Packages Only

Markets.

Cb.lm. July U, 1*00.
\

Bggs, per desen

Butter, per pound, .........

Oafs, per bushel .......

Oorn, per bushel ...... ....

Wheat, per bushel ........ .

Potatoes, per bushel ......

Apples, per bushel ........

Onions, per bushel .........

Beans, per bushel ..........

KEPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF

The Chelsea Savins Bant
AT CHELSEA. MICH..

At the close of business, June 20, 1000,
as msde lo the Commissioner ol Uie
Banking Department.

RB80UKCES.

Loans and discounts ....... $105 945 80
Stocks, bonds nud mortgages. . 15? 002 89
Banking house ............. 4 000 0O
Furniture and fixtures ...... 2 004 00
Other real estate .......... 2 550 00
Due from banks in

reserye cities..,. $47 772 07
Exchanges for

clearing house.. 951 79
V. S. and National
hank currency. . 6 109 00

Gold coin ........ 4 210(H)
Silver coin ........ 1 277 75
Nickels and cents 280 80 00 661 41
('hecks, cash items, internal
revenue account .......... 1 407 72

Total ...... ......... $388 091 88

LIABILITIES *&
Capital stock paid in ....,..$ 00 000 00
Surplus fund .............. 7 534 00
Undivided profits, net ....... 5 593 58
Dividends unpaid ............ 431 00
Commercial depos-
its ............ $40 815 52

Certificates of de-
posit .......... 78 673 19

Savings deposits. . 42 059 23
Savings certificates 98 585 36 260 133 30

Total ................ $333 691 88

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, as.

1, Geo. P. GNsier, cashier of the
above named bnnk, d«» solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

Geo P. Glazikk, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

10th dav of .lulv, 19<>0
Thko. E. W'ood, Notary Public.

( Wm J. KNAPr,
Correct— Attest: Gko W. Pai.mkr,

( W. P. Sciirxk.
Directots.

SUM'! ARY.
Total loan*. ................. 263 008 75
Total deposits .............. 260 13:130
Total cn>h iu banks ......... $ 75 647 89

K EPORT U b'Fl I K COKOmON
OF T11K

KenufComiefGial&SawBaQh
AT CHELSEA. MICH., * *

At the close of business, June 29, 1900,
as mnde to the Commissioner of the
Baukiug Department.

UESOUBCES.

Loans and discouuts ........ $ 60 892 50
Bonds, mortguies and securi-

ties ...........  167 533 05
Premiums paid ou bonds ..... 398 75
Overdrafts .................. 884 03
Banking house ............. . - 8 000 00
Furniture and fixtures ....... 2 000 00
Due from other banks and

bankers ................... 11 806 23
Due from banks in

reserve cities . . .$26 437 64
Exchanges for
clearing house. . . 4 500 00

U. 8. and National
bank currency. . . 6 113 00

Gold coin ...... ... 4 715O0
Silver coin ........ 2 746 00
Nickels and c-nts.... 102 00 44 613 73
Checks, cash items, interoal -

revenue account ......... 280 54

Total.. ............... $295 867 83

LLVBII.1TIK8

Capital stock paid in ........ $ 40 000 00
Surplus..- ........   1 000 00
Undivided profits, uet ........ 4 100 42
Commercial depo-

sits ............ *41 100 72
Ortificates of depo-

sit ............... 10 840 30
Savings deposit.. 1*2 480 04
Savings certificates 16 345 75 250 707 41

PERSONALS.

R. H. Alexander and son spent Monday
with relatives in Webster.

William CoDYla, of Wolverine, is the
guest of Rev. and Mrs. George B. Marsh

Ed. Broesamle and family spent last
week at George Arcbenbrou’s in Water-
loo.

Miss Lena J. Foster spent the past week
at Albion with Mr. and Mrs. V. D Hinde-
lang.

Mrs. Davis, of Charlotte, visited her
daughter Mrs. C. 8. Jones from Saturday

to Monday.

A. Steger and George Cross were at

Manchester yesterday taking iu the con-

gressional convention.

W. W. Wedemeyer, of Ann Arbor,
visited his brother Fred Wedemeyer and
and family over Sunday.

Frank Nelson, of Lansing, has been

visiting Mr and Mrs. George Irwin this

week. He left for home today.

Allen Stephens, of Detroit, was in
Chelsea Wednesday and attended (he
luneral of his uncle, I. M. Whitaker.

James Cavanaugh, of Jackson, and his

brother from Cleveland, were the guests

of J.J. lUftrey and F. Curringer Tues-
day.

The Misses Maude and Bertha Kitchen,
of Hamilton, Ont., are visiting the family

ot U. H. Alexander lor a couple ot
months.

The Misses Henrietta Foster, Matilda

Hummel and Mabel McGuluness wid
leave Saturday to atteud the summer
school at Ann Arbor.

Rev. W. P. Consldiue returned yester-
day from Detroit, where lie had been at-

tending the session of the Columbian
Catholic summer school

F. P. Glazier, H. S. Holmes, Archie

Wilkinson :md Dennis Walker attended

the second district congressional conven-

tion at .Mane lu ster yesterday.

Berg t. Louis Kirsben man, Co. B/ 14th

U. S. Inf., who relumed tn>m Manila to

Fort Wayne, Detroit, last May, is visitiug

at Michael Wackeubut's this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Evart H. Scott, of Ann
Arbor, are at Cavanaugh Lake. Mr.
Scott is suffering from an injury to the
ligaments of his arm caused by a hayrack
falling on it.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gifford are in
Detroit tor a few days. Yesftrduy Mr.
Gifford attended the annual meeting of

the Michigan agents of the New York
Life Association.

It Saved His Leg.

P. A. Danfprth, of LaGrange, Ga., suf-

fered for alx mouths with a frightful run

ningsoreon Ids leg; hut writes that Buck-

ten’s Arnica Salve wholly cured It In five

days. For ulcers, wounds, piles, It's the

l**st salve in the woc{d. Cure guarauteed-
Only 25 oenta. Sold by Stlmson, the drug-
gist. _

Village Taxes.

The village taxes are now due and will
be received at the office of the Chelsea

Manufacturing Co. Muat be paid before
Aug. 1,1900.

J. D. Watson, Village Treasurer.

Chelsea, June 27, 1900.

Imna mu
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A T A SESSION ot Uie Prolmit Court
jljL for the county </ Wasbledaw,
holden el tl* Probate Office in the dty of

OT
that

Probate Order.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, Omintyof Washtenaw
as. At a session of the Probate Court for
County of Washtenaw,holdeo at the Probate

Office In the City of Ann Arbor, on Wednes-
day, the llth day of July, In the year one
thousand nine hundred.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk. Jadge of Probate
In the matter of the estate of Ikeklel

Cole, deceased
Koxa M. Cole, the administratrix of said es-

tate, comes into court and represents that fhe
is now prepared to render her final account as
such administratrix.
Thereupon It Is ordered that Monday, the 18th

day of August next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the
heirs at law of said deceased, and all other per-
sons interested in said estate are required to
appear at a session of said Court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office, iu the city of
Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said aooount
should not be allowed; and it is further
ordered, that said administratrix give notice
to the persons interested In said estate, of tiie
pendency of said aooount, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published In the Chelsea Herald, a news-
paper printed and circulated in said county,
hreo successive weeks previous to said day of
hear<ug.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
A true copy.] Judge of Probate.
P. J. Lkhman. Probate Register. 60

ghmetry XTotic*.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN— In the Cir-
0 cult Court for the County of Washte-
naw— In Chancery.

Violet Belle Klein, complainant, )vs. [

Charles H. Kleiu, defendant )
Suit [lending in the Circuit Court for the

County of Washtenaw in Chancery, at
Ann Arbor, on the Dili day of July, A. P.
1900

In this exuse it appearing from affidavit
on file, iliat thede!« ndan? Charles H. Kleiu
s not a re»ident of ilns siate, but resides at
Chicago, in the state oi Illinois, on motion
>f B. M. Thompson, complainant's solici-
tor, it is ordered llial Ihe said defendant,
Charles H Klein, cause his appearance in
l>e entered herein within four mouths from
ill- date of lids order, and in case of his
uppiarance that he cause his answer to the
complaiuant's hill of complaint io be filed,
and a copy thereof to la* served on said
complainant's solicitor within twenty davs
after service on him of a copy of said bill,
and notice of iliis ord^r; and that in default
1 he rent', said hill Imj taken as confessed by
the said non resident defendant.

And it is further ordered, that within
twenty days the said complainant cause a
notice of this order lo be published in the
Chelsea H< raid, a newspaper primed, pub-
lished and circulating in said county, and
that such publication be continued there at
least once in each week, for six weeks in
succession, or that she cause a copy of this
order to be personally served on said non-
resident defendant at least twenty days lie-
fore the lime above prescribed for his ap-
pearance.

E. D. KINNE,
B. M. Thompson, * Circuit Judge.

Complainant’s Solicitor.

bfi Probate Office lo the dty of
Ann Arbor, on Friday, the 15Ui doyof
Jane, A. D. 190$.

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk. Jttdge of
Probate.

In ibt matter of Hie estate of Adolph
Wetsel. deceased, and also the estate of
Sophia M. Weiael, deceased, and also the
ei-tate of John Stanhope lUade. d* ceased,
and atwi the eiiate of Jamea U. Wataoa,
deceased.
When as, It appeal* from the records of

said prolaue court that Leonhanl Gruner
was formerly appointed ndmintyraior ol
the ealales of said Adolph Wetsel. do
oeaaed, and said Sophia M. Weixel, de-
ceased, and also was formerly appointed
administrator, dc bonla n«'n with the will
annexed, of the estate of said John Stan-
hope Reade, deceased, and also was form
erly appointed special adminlatrator of the
estate of said James C Watson, deceased,
and that he accept'd the trust in each of
said estates and continued to act in the
administration of said es'ates until the
lime of his decease on A pi 11 6, 1900, with
out having rendered any final account of
his administration of aidd several estates.
And whereas, seW Leonhard Gruner

left t last will and testament which has
been duly admitted to probate, and Noah
W. Chcever has been duly appointed the
executor thereof, and has filed his liond
and accepted said trust, and now comes
into court and represents that he is willing
and now prepared to render the final ac
count of said Leonhanl Gruner, as ad
mlnistrator, as aforesaid, In the matter of
each of said estates respectively.
Thereupon it is ordered on Thursdny.

the 6th day of September next, at ten
o’clock In the forenoon, be assigned for
examining and allowing said accounts,
and that all persons in any way interested
in each and any of said estates be re-
quired to appear at a session of said court
then to be holden at the probate office in
the city of Ann Arbor, in said county,
and show cause, if any there be, why said
several final accounts shonld not be allow
ed, and It Is fnrtlier ordered that said
Noah W. Cbeever, executor a* aforesaid,
give notice to the persons interested in
said estates of the pendency of said ac-
counts, and the hearing thereof, by cans
ing a copy of this order to be published in
The Chelsea Herald, a newspaper printed
and circulating in said county, three suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of
besring.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK.
[A true copy] Judge of Probate

P. J. Lehman, Probate Register. 47
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of a^AjAsccHsc*
Interested In s*l<l are

Probate Order.
PTATEOF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O *s. At a session of the ProtmteCourt for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Friday,
the 22d day or Jane, in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Protwte.
In the matter of the estate of Leo A.

Koppf, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly

verified, of Frank Koppf, praying that
theadmtnUtratiou of said estate may be grant-
ed to himself or some other suitable person.
Thereupon it is ordered that Friday, the

20th day of July, next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law or sold de-
ceased. and all other persons interested

ir at a
len at

the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
In said county, and show cause. If any there be,
why the prayer of ihe petitioner should not be
grantee: And It is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the persons inter-
ested in said estate, of the pendency of said pe
tltion and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be published In the Chelsea
Herald, a newspaper printed and circulating In
said county, three successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK.
Judge of Probate.

A true copy,]
• J. Lkhman. Probate Register. 48

in said estate, are required to appear
session of said Court, then to be nold<

Dont Be Fooledi
The market la being flooded
with worthless Imltstloas ol

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
• • • TEA • • •

'To protect the public wo cal
especial attention to o«r trade
merk, printed oa every pack-
age. Demand the genuine.

Per Sale by all Draggld*

AND 9TMAM9HIP LINK*.

Ann Arbor Railroad Sunday Train.

Commencing Sunday, May 27, Hie Ann
ArlH>r R-iilroad inaugurated its Sunday

train between Toledo nnd Owosso. Train
going north will leave Ann Arbor at 9:05

a. m., and going south at 8:05 p. m.
Round trip tickets good going and return-
ing only on Sunday,. day of sale, will be

sold at one tare for the round trip.

[A true copy]
Philip B

1

LUM, Deputy County Clerk. Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per veil.

Nervous. Weak Men.
heart"/.! M hu^ An? ̂  Un them* back, kldneya irritable, palpitation

Total .......... ^ ..... $295 867 83

State ot Michigan, Couuly of Wash-
tenaw, 88.

I. J A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the

Sleeping Car Service Between Toledo nnd

Frankfort.

On Monday. May 28, sleeping car ser-
vice ou lh** Ann Arbor Railroad between
Toledo and Frank l(frt wan resumed.
Sleeping car going nonh will leave Ann

ms consult as before it la
before the

of the
sunken

lack
weak man

etc.?

nbrne itatemriit i>i irue to the best ol my ArU„r a. 4:50 p. m. »nd will arrive al
knowledge and beiiel.

J. A Palmer. Cashier.
Subscribed ami sworn to before me IhL

9th day of July, IIKW

Gbo. A. BeGolb. ‘Notary Pnhlu^
L R. S Arm>tiiono.

Correct — Attest. ̂  H. 8 Holmes.
( Chaui.es 11 Rkmpf,

Director*,

Ocmmistionorfl’ Notica.
gTATB OF MICHIGAN, County of Washto-

Annual 15 Day Excursion to Frankfort.
Crystal Lake nnd Traverse City.

naw. The undersigned having boeji ap Thursday, July 20, the Ann Arbor
Rrtilroiid will Bell excursion tickelc io the

HoK^Tr Xr,! ! “''"ve r™irls- returning until

Cry 8 1 I Lake 8:10 a. m., Frankfort 8:30
a. m., connecting with steamers for Wis-

consin and Michigan. On the return trip
sleep**? will leave Frankfort at 7:30 p. m.f

arriving in Toledo. O., 11:30a. m. Double
berths lor any distance $1.00.

eountv. deceased, hereby give • otieethni alx
months from date a re. alio wed, by order of said-
Probate Court, for creditors to present their
olalaiM against the estate of said deceased, and
that they will meet at the office of G. W.
TurnBulL in the village of Chelsea, iu saiu
county, on Saturday, the »th day of September,
nnd on Saturday, the 2Vth day of December next,
at ten o’clock a. m . of each of said days, to ra-
re! ve, examine and adjust said claims.

Dated, June'S), 1900. 49
OWL J. CROWELL, I ___ ~
GM> P. STAFFAN, Commissioners.

Aug. ft inclusive. Watch next week’s
papers for time 6f special train and low
rates.

If wives have any compassion for the

sorrows of cross, crabbed husbands, give

them R.-cky Mountain Tea. 'Twill re-
move any misunderslaodiag in the family.

Ask your druggist

| Mens Life Blood

Ud Nftmca Used Without Written Consent*

BeforeTraatment fellow men.”

A. Malr, of Lima. O^ says:— "I was one of
the countless victims of early vice at 15 years of
age. The drains on my system were weakening
my br^naa welt as my sexual and nervous sys-

J**™ * ^led scores of doctors,
electric belts and patent medicines. Some helped
me, none cured. I was giving np la despair, in
tact, contemplating anlclde when a friend ad-
Z**®; « » last resort to give the N«w
!5*,thS£ Trowtmsnt of Drs. K. A K. a fair
trial. Without confidence 1 consented and la
three fponths I was a cured man. I was cared
J**®* years ago— am married and happy. I
f^» L[^meod Drs' A- A K. to my afiktad

AfteV Treatment

MS SHSLSY STS SET,
OrrMotr, Mien.

Drs. Kennedy k Kergan,

tn^r,u

further ordered, that mu

IMS,.. V’Se ES, T

previous to aakl day or bearing *
H. Wlhr NEWKIRK,

( A true op,.] Pr**.
P. J . Lkhman, Probate Reg later. J

tfotic* to Onditon.

an order of the Probate Court flir ,

of Washtenaw, made on the lit* <Urnf
A. D, 1900, six mouths from that d*tl'
allowed for creditors to present their
agafoet the estate of Pauline Kuebler l.u.
sold county, deceased, and that all
of said deceased are required to Drew#,:
claims to said Probate Court, at tb7pn
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, tor e««!
ation and allowance, on or before the m,
of December next, and that such cIhJiim
be heard before aald Court, on the lltafel
of September and on the llth day of Dcumwl
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon ot eaoi g|

^Satcif Ann Arbor, June 11, A. D. 190046 H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
Judge of Protwa

/ Hortmrt Bali.
TAEFAULT having beta made intkel
M-J conditions of a certain mortret]
made by Albert F. Vauatta and Maria M
Vanatta, hit wife, to Lewis 8. Andenoi.,
Iwnriug date the 81st day of JaoQirj l
1898. and recorded In the office or ii«j
register of deeds for Washtenaw county, I
Mh-higan.on the 81st day of JaDumj
1898, in liber 84 of mortgages, ou page 21,1
at 2)4 o’clock p. m.. on which motlgip
there is claimed to be due at Ik* dtteofl
this notice (the mortgagee electing to cok-l
aider tiie wliole amoum of the budk-I
cured by said mortgage due on sccnuBtifl
the non-naymenl of interest), the bub oil
Sixteen Hundred and Twenty eight D4I
lars and Fifteen Cents, and no suit si law
or proceeding In equity having hero Is
stituted to recover ihe amount due oil
said mortgage or any pari thereof.
Now, therefore, by virtue of the powtrl

of sale contained in said motlgsp aod|
the statute in such ease made and pn*
v»d**d, notice is hereby given thal wl
^aiutday, the 14th day of July nsn. it
11 o’clock In the loh-uoon ol ibai diy
there will he sold at auction to the higM
bidder at the east front do*>r of tb*- court
house In the ci»y of Ann Arbor, (ibaiM
Ing the place for holding tin* circuit cowl
for said county,) tiie premise* d'-scribol In

said mortgage or so much thereof sb nay
l>e necessary to pay the amount of mM
mortgage and the legal costa of this tore
closure. The premises so to be s»*klirc|
descrilwd as follows:
Thceaal half of the north east quart* I

of section sixteen in the towmbip t'f|
Salem, Iteing township one soutli, rartej
seven east, Hi said county of Wiiflliieua*.
Dated Ann Arlmr. At»rll 14, 1900.

LEWIS S. ANDEKSON.47 Mortgtgffix

W. D. Harriman.
Attorney for Mortgagee.

Xortfftfft Sale.

T^iEFAULT having been msde in (be jU con«l lions of a certain mortguiv,
bearing date January 22, 1898, execotro
by Arba D. Howaid and Sarah E. Hov
ardtoMaryS. Ingalls, all °f Yi*^J“;
Mich., and rec*)rded in the office ol i»
register of deeda In and lor cou«tf
WiiShieunw, state of Micliigsn, lb« ̂
day of January. 1896, iu liber 75 of nvrf-
gages, ou page 475, by the non- pay®*111
of principal, interest, tuxes and iuwrancr,

hy which non payment the power 01 «
contained therein has become operiiiTrt
and ou which mortgage there is cwini
to be due at the date of Ui is notice pn»
clpal und interest, Ten Huiidnd »
Fifty-two and 24 100 Dollars, the »u® jj1
Six and 60 100 Dollar, paid for iD«urw«.
and the further sum ol Tweoiy drv ̂
lars attorney fee, as therein provided
foreclosure thereof, and no an it l'r P .

ceediug at law having been institute I

recover the debt thereby aecur»d.
Notice ia hereby given that ssid n>

gage will be foreclosed by a sale 0
premises described iu and covered by

"oarc-«!.i.. e,
street, thirty seven (87) rods nort '

te line between the mirth and «,ul
. the southeast fractional quaric j

section four (4) in town tbree CS) 8'' , I

range seven (7) east, by land
H. reck, deceased, thence ronniug ««
twenty (20) rods, thence aoutu °n i'u
land of Peck, six (6) rods, ,lieuc . |jW

parallel with the first melnt,.‘irnl Ln\
twenty (20) rods, thence north * * W v\

to the place *»f beginning, C0? vn!iliIjJl
of an acre more or leas, city of Jp R!
Washtenaw county, Mich., at pi (he

to the highest bidder A^°!1i/i,,tbe|
80t1i day ol July, 1900 at lOo clock ̂  |

forenoon, at the south door of ib
house, io the city of Ann Arbor, coo' 1
and state aforesaid.

DatMAR^8. INGALLB, Mortgagee.
Frank Joblyn.
49 Atturuey for

TJ'OR SALE OB RENT— A
iarm in Lima, consisting of W

of timber land, 14 acrt'8 1°f/, ̂  no
land. 0^'
Enquire »balance plow and meadow

house, barn, and buildings,
the Herald office. _
Subscribe for the Herald only |1 * ^

It Will do you good.

3M


